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\WE desc;ribe below 27 cases of psittacosis that ]]ave conme
to o011 liotice dutiing the last few montlis. Of this number,
18 occurred in the London area, and the parrots associated
witlh the renmaininig 9 cases were purchased from bird-
slhop)s in Lond(lon. The majority of the cases lhave been seen
bv one or other of us, and several have be-en observed
thlrouglhout the greater part of their illness in the wards
of tlhe Lonidon Hospital. Of the 27 patients 5 died. Thlree
of these deatlhs, however, occurred in one virisleiit famiiily
-epideml-lic. involving five people.

Prior to the present epidemic of 1929-30 psittacosis was
alinost iuniknown in this country except for a few sporadic
.cases. It lhas, lhowever, been recognizecl as a disease, and
tle association with parrots noted, for. fifty years. Its
raritv in receiit times has tended to cause it to h>e forgotten,
and thiis fact, coupled with an uncertain bacteriology,
resulted in a sceeptical attitude in the diagnlosis of the. cases
that occurred early-in the recent epidenmic. In fact, many
of these w-ere nlot unnaturally thought to be atypical-
typhoid, or in)fluenzal pneumonta, and it was only tlhrough
a letter inserted by one of us in the miedical pr ess that
many of tile cases came to our knowledge.

Tfhe hiistory of psittacost's constittites an instructive
epideiiniiological study, and has helped in the appireciation
of many features of the present epidemic.

EPIDEMIOLOGY.
In 1880 Ritter' described. a small el)idemic ill Ulster,
Switzerland(l. Seveni persons wsvere affectel, of whlom four
lived in the lhouse, one came (lailv, anIi th-e reemainiing
two camiie to clean or repair, bird-cages. The owner of the
houise was a bird col-lector, anid- parrots anid otlhev exotic
birds had nrrive(l a few weeks previously fromnHamburg,
.and also from Vtienna. Somlle of the bir(ds died, and the
remiainder. were killed as susp-ect. Thlree of the seven
patienits died.

Sn)all ouitbreaks were observed by Ost2 in Berie (1882),
an(l Wagner3 in Leipzig (1882 anld 1885). The Leipzig
butbreaks arie of great interest, for althouglh some of the
cases were caused by sick parrots, three cases in one house-
hold were appare.ntly due to a sick dog bought from tlle
parrot shop. lThe dog died.

lThe first extensive outbreak occurred in Paris in 1891492.
Tlhere were 50 cases, with 16 deaths in the first year.
Smaller outbreaks occurred in the next few years. The
Paris epidcemic was investigated by several workers:
Dujardlin-Beaumetz,4 Dubief,4 Nocard,4 Sicard,5 Gilbert
.and Fournier,6 7 8etc. M. Dujardin-Beaumetz4 made the
first report to the Council of Hygiene. Two Frenchmen,
Dubois and Marion, brought a consignment of parrots fromii
Buenos Aires to Havre. Of 500 birds, 300 died on tlhe
voyage. The two men fell ill, and the surviving parrots
were distributed. All the subsequent cases except three
could be (lefinitelv traced to contact with this batch of
pairots. It is a matter of historical interest, however, that
Dujardih-Beaaumetz, in his first report, sutggested that this
was mlierely coincidenee, and -that-they were dealing with
ani epidemi;ic. of influenza, anid not a newv illness imported
iiito the couintry by parrots. In January, 1893, DubiefP
described two small epidemics originating from such parrots
in different quiart-ers of Paris, and Dujardin-Beauiiietz was
so impressed by the evidlence that lie asked leave to with-
draw his originial opinion, and to state, " I think, on the
cointrary, that the lreturn of these epidemics alid their
identic'al course p('l'lit mle to affilm that there is a
relation of cauise and effect."
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Onie of tlie house epidemics studlieI by Dr. Duibief is
slffi ie-.1t, ivtercw ingy to irep)oJrt. It bhc rs a. elose resein-
biance to onie of the Loid(loni lhouse eplitlemics studied by us.
"At 31 de la irue de .Vaugiracd there exisLs a farmily pensioni

kept by Al. and Mme M. Oni Janualiry 31slt Tne M. is taken ill
with severe typhoid-like synptein,. -On February-8th there
occurred a vI'y intense pulmoiiary congest ion, anld after having
beeni through a very bad period she is to-day cormlpletely cured.
But her husband, aged 62, falls ill oil Februart-y 2nid with signs
of inifectioni; he is seized uith pneumonia o01 the 8th, aiid dies
oii February 9th in the eveninig. The maid falls ill oni February
2nd, and after having shown critical symptoms slhe recovers. The
seamstress, aged 55, who worked in the apartment, is takeni ill
with signs of influenza- on. February 1st and dies with symptoms
of pneumonia four days later. Finallv, the porter of the house,
aged 61, is taken ill oni February 4th; he preseints symptoms ot
prostration anid depression, anid in spite of a slight imprlovement
on February 15th he dies on the 20th with symilptorrms of pnieumonia.
Thus, of 5 personas attacked, 3 died.
"The following particuilars were ascertained. Oni January 20tl,

1893, M. and Mmie M. bought a parrot from a travelling trades-
mali; this, bird was ill at. the time of purchase, and it died
on Januariyi25th. It was thrown in the dustbin, and the porter
was ordered to clean the cage. All the persons subsequently ill
had been in contact with the sick parrot, and more particulatrly
iMme M., who had fedl the parrot from her mouth; the porter
had cleanied the cage, whichi was very -dirty from the severe
diarrhoea which the parrot had in its last moments of life."

In 1806 Gilbert and Fournier7 described further epi-
demics, and concluded that thev were dealing with " a
specific m-icrobic illness, wliichlav appear frequentlv
among parrots) and which can be transmitted -to man witl
great ease." Sicardt in 1897 described a famii-y epidemic
that occurred at VassY, anid -Nicolle9 in 1898 described a
similar epidemic in Bemay. The cau.e of the latter
epidemic was a sick parriot which, was sent from Paris,
and whiChl died a few days after its arrival. In a review
in 19C6 Gilbert aild Fournier8 conclude that " the trans-
Mission of psittacosis to man is no longer in doubt; it
occurs mnore easily lwhien the animals atre the ireceiver s
of particular care, especially coddling anid noutih-to-beak
feeding."
Following up)on the Paris epidemics, ouitbreaks also

occurred in Ital\, and the Rome correspondent of the
Lancet" in 1897 quiotes a mianifesto of the Civic Ufficio
d'lgiene, in wvsiclh it is stated that " two parrots, recently
arrived in Genoa, by tIme steamsllip Mlan illa, set up two
'focolai ' (centres of infection) of the aforesaid disease,
and this has caused a number -of victimis." It is replorted
that there were 14 cases, 8 of them fatal. This was followed
by further outbreaks at Florence, and later at Udine.
In 1899 Leiclitelisternil reported further epidemics In

Germany, especially in Cologiie. He quotes Hae(lke's ob-
servation of a small outbreak in Stettin in 1896, where
four members of a well-to-do household were insfected fromii
a sick Amazon parrot. There were several ouitbr eaks in
Cologne -in 1898. The first occurred in a perfectly coni-
ducted hygienic household in Quirinstrasse, consisting of
miiother and father, six daughters, and two sons. Of these
ten people only the youngest daughtcr, aged 14, escaped
infection. Four of the nine patients died. The sick
parrot was a green Amazon from Brazil. The bird died.
A similar type of parrot, also recently imported, caused an'
outbreak among another Cologne family of the name of
Laurenzi. Eight people were takeii ill, but only one died.
A further outbreak occulrred in Bismarckstr asse, there
being 'ive cases and one death. This houlse epidemic was
attributed to two recently imported grev parrots. The
Krefeld epidemic of 1899 (11 cases-in a hotel) is of interest
in that thebirds concerned wvere sick popinjAys and finclhes.
In 1904 Vickery and Richardsonll r'eported a small family

epidemic of psittacosis in America. McClintock" (1917)
records an epidemic in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, which
originated in the basement of a Aarge department store.
Many of the parrrots were ill when they arrived at the
store. and, a large number died a few days later; many
of the parrots were sold. A careful analysis-was made of
the clerks located near the parrots.

.In about ten days the sick list of the store employees began
to grow. At about the same time many peculiar cases of illness
appeared in the practices of physicians in Wilkos-Barre and the
surrounding towns. The patients usually gave a clear history
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of contact witlh the sick parrots, eithler at the store or at
lhome. . . Some people touclied the parrots, but,in the majority
of instanices the inispiratioii of tle air of this zoine was the
conmmon factor. . . . Tlher e were a niumber of lhuiman cases in
wlhiclh the disease in its cpidemic form must have beeni contracted
from sick paliots, after th-e birds had beeni takiin to the bomes."
In tllis country Beddoes' 4 described two e:s>es, aunt and

niece, that occur-red in 1914. A saileoi relative brouiglht
lhome a sick parrot froim-l his ship. Several of the sailors
AAere uniwell, anid oine was taken to hospital at Liverpool
wi-ith suppose(l typhoid. In 1924 Gullai(I5 reportedl two
eases in this countrY, anid in 1927 Stolkiind'6 recor(led a
fuirtlher two cases. In. July, 1929, Thom so0117jeStitcI
a smiiall outbreak of four eases occurrincg ini Birmiinghami.
It is of great initeiest to note that psittacosis in the sumilzmer
of 1929 occurred in epidemic formii in the Argentine. This
suggests that the mode of transit of the ptarrots froml the
Argentine to Europe is nlot necessarily responsible for the
iiiitiation of the disease, buit ratlher for its spread amlionlg
the birds.
Weekly Bulletin No. 48 of the Healthl Section of the

League of Nation,s, dated Novemiiber 28th, 1929, states
that according to uniofficial information received fr oiii the
Argenitine there was an outbreak of psittacosis in October,
and cases of this disease weie- reported from various lpalts
of the country. The epidemic is said to have begunii at
Cordova, among, a thleatrical comllpany pos,S,Wessing a parri'ot
which was sufferiing fromii the disease.
The Epidemuiological Record of the League of Nationis,

December 5th, 1929, states:
" Argentine medical journals contain some details concelriing the

epidemic of psittacosis which broke out in that counity at the end
of the summer. Duriing July ahd August the town of Cordova
reported many cases. Psittacosis was only diagniosed a consider-
able time after it had made its appearance, wheni the source
of the contagion was traced to a disease of parrots. A few days
after the epidemic started at Cordova there was another outbreak
at Alta Gracia, a watering place 35 kilometres from Cordova.
Another epidemic was niotified in the towun of Tucuman, also
situated in the interior of the Argentine wlhere the Andes rise.
This town is directly conniiected by rail witlh Cordova. Lastly,
cases have been recorded at Buenos Aires. Altogether several
huniidreds of cases-all coninected with sick parrots-have beeni
recorded in the Argenitine. Accordiingly this seenms to be the
largest epidemic of psittacosis hitlherto knowni. A comiimittee of
inquiry has been appoinited by the Tucuman Couincil of Healtlh,
and another inquiry is being caiiied out by the Argenitiine Medical
Association."

During the last few miiontlhs epidemics of psittacosis lhave
occurred in the United States of America, in miiany parts
of Europe, and in this counltry. Thlomison"Il of Birm-ninghamn
has stuidied a fresh series of cases, and w-e have ilnvesti-
gated 27 cases, of w hichl 18 occurred in Lonidon. Most
of these cases lhave been caused by recelntly impolrted
green Amazon parrots, anid it woul(I thlius aplear tlha-t the
landemic among parrots in. Souith Amierica is largely res"p-on-
sible foi the subsequenit Europeani outbreaks.

LONDON HOSPITAL SERIES.
GRoup A. (W1alw-orth, Lonldoni.)

In thlis guploiip five people were affectled. of whliomii M11r.
and Ms's. M. lived in the house, MAr. B. came to workl thiere
every day, and Mrs. O'N. and Mrs. S. visited.
The place was a public-lhouse, anid on- -November 8th

a green Amiiazonl parrot wvas bouglht fronm a law-ker over
tfie counter. Thle bird sickened anid died oni Defembwer
8th, wlhen it was replaced by aniothier parrot, wlicihl was
bougllt in sim:ilar fashlion aid- whichli died oni December
22nd. The parrot vas petted anid f(ed by Mr. and Mrs.
M., in the latter ease fromn moutlh to beak.
Mrs. M. was tlaken ill oni December 21st, and heirhusband

on the following day. The next to fall ill (December 23rd1)
was the potman, Mr. B. His degree of contact with the
birds is not definitely known, except that he handled
both tlhe birds after their death. Mrs. O'.N. began to
feel unwell at the beginniing of January (? 4th). She
handled the-dead parrot on December 22n1d. MIs. S. fell

ill on January 12tth. Appairently sle had never touched
the birds or fed tbem, but lhad stood soMetimes by their
('age. How evesr, it woould appear that slhe was no-t takeni

ill unitil t-veuity-one days after the deathl of thle second

plarrot, a period miuclh longer than the u1'1ual inculbationi
period. Slhe lhad n-ursed Mrs. M. througho,uit lher' illness;
and had, fr oma alleged seentimental reasons, used the same
handkerchief as Mrs. M. 'We aire inclined to regard hler
as a case of in-fection from oneiperson to another. The
otlher four cases were apparently directly infetetd fromii thle
parrots. 'The three women were sisters.
Of the five patients the potman, Mr. -B.. anl alcololic

indiviidual, suiecunmbed after a brief illness the remainiing
fouir wvere all seriously ill, with danger to life, lhtt v-ventu-
ally recovered.

CASE 1.
E. M., female, aged 43. This patienLt was takmin ill Witlh general

malaise oni Decernber 21st, 1929. She conitiniued thus ;-intil Decem-
ber 25th, wlihen she developed a painiful dry cough anid a pain
in the r-ighlt side. Oni examination slhc was founiid to have ani
impairedl percussion niote anid crepitations at the right base. The
t.enmperature was 1020 F., with slight increase in pulhe anid respira-
tioins. About this time the patient suffered fronm plhotoplhobia and
deafneess. Within lhe niext few davs the pulmoniary sigiis and
symptoms increase' in intensity, the temperature beinig main-
tained at about 1040 F., the pulse becoming rapid, feeble, and
ir'regular, anid thle respirations increasing to as ImIucli as a a
minute. The physical signs were those of a broi"elho-pnieumnonia.
The patienit becamie very somnolenit, collapse.l, anld evanosed, anid
cardiac stimulants anid oxygen were usr.d. She remainDed ill this
precarious condition for about a week, and then began to show
sliglht improvement. On the eighteenth day of the illniess the tem-
peratule begani to fall slowly (lysis), but the lunig signs did not
(lear up fom several days after this. At, the height of the illneSs
blood cultures were sterile, and the blood count showved a leuico-
penia. Agglutinations to typhoid, paratyphoid A and B, and
BI. acrtri'-. c werec negative. Conivalescence was slow ann(i tedious.

CASE 2.
R. M., nmale, aged 54, fell ill about December 22nid, 1929, but

was lnot seein by a doctor until December 25th. He then lhad highi
fever, with persistent cough, but no signs in the lungs. The next
day the temperature was 1040 F., and dulln3ss and mtoist sounids
were present at the right base. The patient was semi-comatose,
anid delirious, wvith outbreaks of resftlessness and noisiness. Col-
stipation anid distension of the abdomen wer,3 marked features.
The high temperature was mainitainied for abouLt ten das, after
wlvich it grladually fell to normal, and the lunlg coniditioni resolved.
At the en(1 of the first week of the illness tlhe patienit devreloped
very obstinate hiiccup, which peisisted for somne day s. Con-
vales,cene was slow anid tedious.

CASE 3.
J. O'N., female, aged 49, began- to feel un-well on JTanuary 4th

without having aniy very definiite, symptoms. She des-elope-d a
slight cough after a few days, and took to bed on January 11th.
She then complained of severe frontal headachle, weaknese,
couighi witl-s sliglht spujtuim, sore throat, anid photophobia. Slhe
becanme restless anid feverishl at nihlt, anid was unahle to sleep.
Constipationi was troublesome. The patienit was not seen by a
doctor unitil Januiiary 16th, wlheln her temperature was 101.40 F.,
her pulse rate 92, and respirationi rate 25. Hea(laclhe was nios
very severe, a dry cough had becomiie worse, and there verec a few
crepitations at thle base of the right lung. Wlheni visited oni
Janiuary 18th the patienit lay quietly in bed with atll the blinids
drawnri, as she could not bear thle light. She complainied bitterly
of her lhea(lache, whliclh was not relieved by awal'>ics. It was
stated that slhe lhad periods of delirium. The lunig signs we-re
the samiie as oni January 16th. The spleen was niot palpable. The
temperature lhad falleni to 1000 F. that morning, but the niext
day the patienit had a iigor anid the tenmper.ature rose to 1030 F.
It persisted at this level, with only slight morinig remissions, for
another week, after which it fell by lysis. The rezspirations and(1
pulse we-oe lever mrarkedly raised. Oni Januiiar-y 21st thic wer'e
numt.rous imoist sounds at the base of botl langs and exte'nding
up to the scapula. There was slight dyspnoea and soonie cyanosis.
TIme patient occasionally laped- inito a mutteriiic deliriumiii. On
January 31st, the temperaturc was nolmal, although the patienit
still seemed slightly incoherenit, and as thouglh slhe did1not fully
realize what she was doing. On February 2nd there was a relapse,
the tempelature rising to 1020 F., following- upon a rigor. This
apparently was associated with a thrombosis of the right fenmoral
vein. The next day the temperature was subnormal. The patient
then gradually improved, and on February 11th was conivalescent,
altlhouglh the leg was still swollen. Agglutination tests for typhoid,
paiatyplhoid A and B, anid B. acrtryeke were negative during the
seconid week.

CASE 4.
M. S., female, aged 56, was taken ill on January 12th witlh

general malaise and weakness. On the secoi2d day a severe hiead-
ache and backache developed. Her temperature was 1040 F., her
respiration sate 24, anid her pulse rate 98. On January 14tlh tho.

I
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patienit was verv coiiftused and(I comiplainie(l of vague abdominial
pain, clhiefi in tlic iliac regionii. Apart froni sotn[a disteunsion of
the abdomeni there weire n'o definiite physical signls at this time.
The next day the conifusioni and collapse iiicrea-ad and there were
periods of delirium. On one occasion she jumped out of bed and
rang a bell, afterwairds stating that she had no reason for doilng
so. The patient was very restless at night, and could niot sleep.
The headaches persisted in spite of numerouLs analgesics. A trouble-
some dry cough developed. Constipation an-d anorexia were well
marked. Photophobia was present. On January 19tbh (sevenith day
of illness) she was admitted very ill to the Lonidon Hospital. She
lay in a semi-comatose condition, witlhout takinig any interest in
lher surroundings, even when aroused. Her cheeks were flushed
and her tongue dry and furred. Tlhere were some moist sounids
at the base of the right lung. The abdomen was distended, and
the spleenl was niot palpable. Her temperature was 1030 F.,
her pulse rate 92, and respirationi rate 24. She remained in this
state for about a week, the delirium anid troublesome dry cough
being prominent features. The moist sotunds at the base of the
right lung increased, and on January 27th tlhe percussion note was
inmpaired and an area of tubular breatlhing wMas present at the
angle of the right scapula. At this time (fifteentls day of illness)
the temperature was falling by lysis, and oii January 28th it
became subnormal, persisting at this level until the patient's
discharge, two weeks later. During the first week of the afebrile
state the patietnt's general condition was precarious, but suib-
sequently there was gradual recovery. Moist sounids were present
in the lung for about ten days after the tenmperature had fallen.
Agglutination tests on Janiuary 20th were n-egative for typhoid,
paratyphoid A and B3, and B. acrtrycke, and blood cultures were
sterile. The urine contained a trace of albuimin, leucocytes, and
epithelial cells, anid gave cultures of B. coli and B. proteits. A
blood count on the eighth day showedc: erythrocytes 4,700,000 per
c.mm.; haemoglobin 64 per cent.; colour index 0.65; leucocytes
5,760, polymorphs 81 per cent., cosinophils 0.5 per cen-t., small
lymphocytes 12 per cent., large lymplmocyLas 1 per cent., large
hyalinie cells 5.5 per cent.

CASE 5.
F. P. B., male, aged 53, began to feel iiwoll oni December 23rd,

btut continiued at hiis woik unitil the 28tlh, wlien hie complainied ot
very severe headache and aching in all his limbs. He was admitted
to an institutioii on December .30t]1 witIi a termiperature of 1020 F.,
a pulse rate of 88, and a respiration rate of 24. He thenl had a
slight coughl, anid a few moist sounds were noted in the lungs.
Inisomnia and miarked con-stipation were oth-er svmptoms at this
time. The headaclhe persisted and the couglh became more trouble-
sorne. On January 6th finie crepitationis were present all over the
righlt lung. Oni January 8th tlher c appear-ed signs of broncho-
pnieumonia at the bases of both lungs. It was specially noted that,
in spite of a persistenitly high temperature, the pulse had remained
relatively slow, 80--100. The respitrations, too, were only 24. A
large, blight lhaemorrhage now occurred fi-om the rectum. During
the niext, few days the patienit became worse, the respirations and
p;lse in1cr-easing. He died oni Januiiary 11th. Necropsy slhowed
lobar pnieumonia of the wlhole of the left lulng and rilght lower
lobe, and(l it was tlhought that the patienit died froni influenzal
pneumomiia and lhcairt failure. Tlle case was stubsequeitly traced
as one of this grou1p of five cases, and it would appear from the
records anid charts that it was muchl more probably a case of
psittacosis witlh marked inivolvemenit of thle lungs, as uisually
occurs in fatal cases of this disease.

GROUP B. (BarkiIng, Lond(on.)
In this group five people wcere affected--two sisters, two

brothers, and the motlher, all belonging to onie familyv.
Apart fromi onie of the sisters, whlio was married, they ill
lived in the same house. It is ilntelesting, to note thlat
whereas all these people wrere pleviously in good healtlh
two remaininlg members of thle familv, brothecr and sistec,
sulffering from plithisis an1d living in the s1ame house, gave
nio evidence of infection witls psittacosis. Two otlier sisters,
lhowever, also escaped infection.

J. R. bouglit a green AmI1azoni l)arrot froml a hawker in
Spitalfields Market oii Xanuary 10th. Altlhouiglh showing
no gross signs of illness, it fell off its perch (lead on
January 21st. The patients at fiirst conisidered that they
hbad hiad no intimate contact witlh the bird, buit it su-b-
sequienltlv appeared tlhat, except for the married sister,
they lbad in all probability puit thleir fingers in-side the
cage and stroked the parrot's head.

L. R. fell ill on Jaiiuary 23rd, E. R. on Jantuary 25th,
J. R. on January 27th, El. R. oni February 1st, andE. S.
oni February 6th. The firsb four cases app}ear to be direct
infection from the parrot, but the last case, that of the
married sister, is mnuch more probably an example of rerson-
to-person infectionl. She saw the j)irijt on onily once occa-

sion1, January 12tlh-that is, twentyv-five days before the
beginnin(g of her illne>9s. Site came to lilve with the R.
fallmilv froml February 1st, its order to nurse lher motlser,
bIut slie lind called on thi(e othler ill patients and sat by
tlieiis bed in the lhouse for some days l)pevious to thlis. Thle
severity of the infection in this ill-fated family was very
great, pulmonaryv complications beinig a marked feature.
Oslly two survived-the married sister, E. S., anid one
brother, J. R.

CASE 1.
L. R., female, aged 30, was taken ill on -Jainuiarv 23rd. Slie

awoke in the rnorniiig feelin-g unwell, aimd< at. 7.45, oii taking a
cllp of tea to her mot.her, she suddenily fainted on the bed.
After a few minutes slhe recovered consciousness, and returnedl
to her owii bed feeling ill anid very weak. For the niext few days
the patienit suffered from very severe lheacdachels, photophobia,
insomnilia, niausea, and a dry troublesomne cough. On January
26th the patienit vomited twice, anid on the 28thi she was admitted
to the Londoni Hospital, all the symptoms lhavinig persisted.
On admission her tenmperature was 1020 F., lher puilse i-ate 120,

and respiration rate 36. She was cyaiiosed- anid had sosrdes oii
the lips. Numerous rhoillcii were scattered throughout the lu1ngs,
and crepitant i-ales were present at botlh apices. There was no
dullness oil percussion. The tongue was dry aiid coated, and the
abdomen distended. The spleen was not palpable. There were nlo
objective chaniges in the cenitral nervoiis syst0m.
The headache graduially diminiished in intensity, but the couglh

became more troublesome, sputturn still beinig absenit. There was
no niarked constipation oi- diarlhoea. On Jainuiary 30tlh dullness
and diminiished breath sounds, with moist sounds, were nioted at
the base of the left lung. The cyaniosis had -increased. Duritng
the last few days the patienit had become very letlhargic, and she
was n1ow semi-conscious. The dyspnoea and cyanosis had increased.
On Febi-tiary 2nd she becarne mimiconscious, and aftei sonie hours
in this state died. The day befome death her temperature was
1020 F., pulse rate 108, and respiration rate 60.

Agglutiiiatioii tests for typhoid, paratyphoid A and B, and
B. autryt1cke were all negative (Janiuary 31st), and blood cultures
were sterile. The urine aiid faeces gave cultures of B. coli. A
blood count on January 30th showed: erythrocvtes 5,100,000 per
c.mm.; haemoglobin 83. per cent.; colour inidex 0.82; leucocytes
10,040, polymorphs 93 per cent., small lymphocytes 4.5 per cent.,
laige lymphocytes 1.5 per cent., large liyaline cells 1 per cent.

CASE 2.
E. R., male, aged 18, awoke on the morning of Jamiuary 25th

with a slig4st lieadaclhe. He did not have aniy breakfast, but went
to work. Durinig the morning the headachle became very mucl
worse. It w'as mainily situated iin the parietal] regioni, but spread
across tie top of the head. He was unable to continiue at work,
anid at 2 p.m. took to liis bed, complaininig of the headaclie,
weakness, and vague pains all over the body. Duiring the next
few days the lheadache became worse, coiiStipatioii was- trouble-
some, and a worrying dry cough developed. Oni Jaiiuary 28th he
was admitted to hospital. He was obviously vei- ill, but there
was nio menital cloudiiiess at this time. The tempei-ature was
102.50 F., the puilse rate 120, aiid the respiration rate 36. There
was no marked photophobia. SoIIo1ous rhonichli were present at
the bases of both lings. The abdomen was not markedly dis-
tenided, and the spleel was not palpable. The heart was appa-
rently normal, aiid no abnormalilies were fouind oni examination
of the cenitral niervous system.
On Janiuary 29th there was conisiderable epistaxis, which recurred

frequently during the next few days. At this time he began to
expectorate some muco-purulemit sputum, and increased respira-
tioiis weice v-ery evident. He became very restless at night, and
the niext day had periods of delirium and disorientation. On
Januar y 3ttli lie was definitely cyanosed and somewhat collapsed.
Duillness anid bronchial breathing were presetnt at t he inferior
angle of the right scapula, with intense whisperinig pectoriloquy
anid ceopitaiit rales. The patient gradually became semi-consciois,
witlh periods of restlessness and excitement, during which he was
resti-ained with difficulty from leaving his bed. On February 3rd
he was very collapsed and stuporous. There was nlo response to
questions, tkhough he made a slight attempt to put out his
toiigue oni being asked to do so. There were definite signs of
consolidation at the base of the right lung-marked dullsiess and
broncllial breathing. There were a few mois.t sounds at the left
base, anid iiumnerous rhonchi scatte-ed throughout the rest of
the longs. He was still having attacks of severe epfstaxis. On
Februar-y 5tlh his condition was even worse; hie was almost ull-
conscious, except for intermittent periods of violenit excitement.
The signs iii the lungs were the same. The patienf fell more and
more deeplyinto coma, and died on February9th.
On January 28th and February 5th agglutiiiation tests were

negative for typhoid, paratyphioid A amid B, amid B. acrtryckc;
blood cultures were sterile. A blood count-on January 30th
showed: eiyvthi-ocytes 5,100,000 per c.mm.; haemoglobiii 90 per
cenit.; colour inidex 0.89; leucocytes-.7,1-20 per cnim., polymorphs
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71 p]'r cetit., small lympltocytes 18 per ceitt., lar-ge lympliocytes
3 p't- ceitt., large lIyalinie cells 8 per cenit. Aniother blood coulit
Ott February 5tlh was very sintilar, the leucecyte counit beiiig
6,520 per c.mm1n.

CASE 3.
J. R., male, agod 27, fell ill Ott Janiuar y 27th, with tlhirobbinig

fromital lheadachle, wvltich persisted witlh severe exacerbationis, espe-
cially at ntight. He retired early to bed that day, anid, altlhouighi
he got up th6 itext moritiiii, lie returnied to bed at midday. That
eciteing lie felt very sick anid retelted for several lhours. Ott
Jaititary 30th lie was adntitted to hospital with a temperature of
1010 F., a pulse rate of 94, and respirationi rate of 24. The
tempeerature remained high for three days, aiid thent fell withins
twenty-four hours to itor mal (Februar v 3rd). The onily coniiplaitit
duiritig the illhess was the headache. Tlher-e was n1o coughl,
although thle luiigs showed tranisieit impaired note anid diminislhed
breatlt sounds at the sight base, witlh a few- scattered rhoncl!i.
There was nio marked abdominal disten-sioti, and the spleen s as
never palpable. There was lno photophobia. Although the patient
was usually qutite clear menitally, lie seemed slightly delirious at
iiitervals. On February 2nd lie had a profuse_ epistaxis. The
next day be felt much better, alnd lhad a fairly rapid conivalescetice.
Blood cultuies oni Janluary 30th were sterile. Agglutiiiation tests

on Februiary 5tht w,ere negative for typhoid, paratvphoid A atid
atid B. atcrtryckc. The faeces gave cultures -of B. coli. A blood
count oni Jaiiuary 30th showed: ertthrocvtes 5,900,000 per c.min.
haemnoglobiit 80 per- cent.; colotur itidex 0.8; leucocytes 7,000 per
c.mm., polymor phs 70 per ceitt., small lymphocytes 17.5 per ceitt.,
large lymphocytes 5 per cenit., large liyaline cells 7.5 per cent.

CASE 4.
El. R., female, aged 52. fell ill, oni Februarx- lst, witlh hcadaclhe

aid malaise. Titat day slie had an attack of shiverinig, especially
alomig the spitte. This lasted for about otte lhour, anid disappeared
whlen slte was well cover ed in bed. Ott Febr uiary 2mtd hei tem-
perature was 1020 F., lher pulse rate 100, andI respiration rate 24.
She developed a slight diy cough1 oti this day, but tltere were ito
physical signs in the luligs. Photophobia was present. The bowels
were constipated. Onl February 4tlh the patienit was still quite
clear menrtally and itot very ill. The coIIghi had persisted, aitd
there were several moist soundts at the base of the left lunig.
Her headaclie became worse diiing the eventitg, anid she described-
it as throblbing and sore as if somleone hiad been beatiiug or

scraping the top of the head. The lieadac4o was greatly aggra-

vated by couighinlg.
Dunrimtg the iiext two days shie complaiited of profuse sweating,

and stated that tile hcadaches made her liglht-headed. SIte
founid her self talking IOuDSenSe oni awakiiig. 01t the morning
of Febr uar y 5lth she vomited, aitd ott February 6th she was
admitted to tlte Lon doii Hospital. S'he was now brimigiiig up mucl
muco-purulemit spultum aitd tle photophobia was well mnarked,
the blinds being drawit by equest. The lieadaclhe was not
a promniiiieit feattur e at the tinme. The lips were scmewltat
cyattosed, anid sordes' were preseitt rounid their margins. The
tlhr oat was red, atid tlher e was a yellowisi exudate on the soft
palate; slihlit coitjunctivitis was present. The tonigue was dry
and furred) amtd the abdomeit was distenided. The spleen was iiot
palpable. Cr epitationis were pimeseitt at tite base of both luligs,
aitd rlioteilli wer e scatter ed throughout. The lheart souitds were

normal, and tllere wer e ito abnor mal obiective sigis in the
nervous system. Oni the day of admission her temperature was

1040 F., puilse iate 24, amid respirationi i:ate 26.
Oii February 7th tlhere were periods of sliglht deliium. Tlhiec

was a platcel of bronchial breatltiiig itear the amigle of the right
scapula. Oni FebitLiary 9tlh tlher e was still much muco-puimulenit
sputum, anid tIme percussion miote at the left base was dull. DuIimiig
the next few days respir ations inicreased to 40 or 50; the patienit
became miclh worse, falliiig imito a semi-sttuporous conditioli. On
February 13tlh 30 c.cm. of cerebro-tpimtal fluid were obtaiiied utider
pr essure, amid 40 c.cm. of coiivalesecet serunm were imijected imitra-
niuscularlv. The patieiit died that day.
At th-e ecid of the first week blood cultures were sterile, and

agglutimiatioti tests were iteaative to typlhoid, paratyphoid A and B,

amnd B. acrtryckc. The uriiie atid faeces gave cultuIres of B. col/.
A repoLt oni a swab from' the thlroat slowed : Vincetit's anginia
or gaiiisms, piieumococci, str eptococci, and saircinae. Blood coulit:
crytliiocytes 5,000,000 per c.m.m.; htaemoglobin 75 per cent.; colo r

iiidex 0.73; letucocytes, 3,360 per c.mm., polymorphts 75 per cent.,
small lymphocytes 16 pei- ccit., la-ge hynipltocytes 5.5 pet ceitt.,
large livaliine cells 3.5 per ccit.

CASE 5.
E. S., female, aged 28, fell ill, ott Feb ruary 6tli, witli violenit

geitetalized lheadaches, soIe tlhiroat, weakitess, atid sliglit coilgl witli
some mulco-puruletit sputum. The miext day iJhlotophobia developcd,
and s!ie stated that distaiit objects appeared double wlieti seeni
ini the ligbt. TIe lieadachles cotitimiued to be verv severe, amid the
patient becaime soniiiolenlt during the day atid restless at niglt.
Elie was admnitted to hospital ott February 9th, tlle thir d day

of the illness; her temnperature was 1020 F., puilse r-ate 124, and
respiration rate 40.
Although somewlbat lethargic the patienit's initellect was appa-

rently quite clear. There was some cyanosis and irespii-atory
distress. The cough -was very persistent asid troublesome, aild
tVere was some grey mnuco-purulelnt sputum. The tolngue -was
dry and furred, and tlle throat was inifected. The abdonmen was
distenided, anid the splceen was not palpable. Thie perculssion itote3
was slightly impair ed over the ight middle lobe, anid mci4t
soulnds were hieard over this ar-ea, extendinig anteriorly to tIfe
level of the seconid rib. The patient was eight months preginant..
The niext day the patient had -two shiverinig attacks, .oi:-.et

3 a.m. anid the other at 8 p.m. The throat was very troublesoen',
but thoughI it was congested there was -no obvious exudation.
On February 11th l.here was a further rigor in the early morninlg,
anid the photophobia necessitated aii eve-shade.
.Examination on Febrinary 12th showed extension of the lung

infectioni to the base of the right lung, where there were niumerous
nmoist sounds. The lheadaches anid sore throat persis,ted, but the
phlotopllobia gradually diminiished. At 3 a.m. on February 16th
thele wras a furthter rigor. Examination thaL day showed a patch
of dullniess alnd tubular breathinig at the vertebral border of the
right scapula. This area became more extensive the next day,
anid oni FeI:hruary 18thi the rlight base gave a duill percussion note,
with tubular breathinlg, moist sounids, wlhisperinig pectoriloquy, and
oegoplhoniy. The patienit's genieral coniditioni, however, was on the
wlhole better. Slie stated that throughout her illniess she had
great difficulty in keepiiig awake, but oln falliiig asleep shie founid
that she begait talkiitg to hierself and multteering. The respira-
tionsi remained high, the pulse rapid, antd the temperature of a
swinging, variety. The lunog sigiis began to cleat up on Februar y
20ti, wheni the temperatule reaclhed noirnal after att irregular fall.
Convalhecence was normal. Blood cultures, aiid agglutiniation tests
for typhoid, paratyphoid A and B, and -B. acrtiycke, were negative
at the end of the tirst week. The urinie was sterile, but the faeces
garve cultur es of B. coli. The sputum contaiited piteumncocci,
streptococci, anid Micrococcus cataiorrhlis. A swab front the throat
gave cutltur es of Micrococcus catarrhalis, with a few piteumococci
and streptococci.

GROUP C. (Bar kiitg, LonIdon1.)
This was a small group conisisting of husbanid aid wife,

Mr. anid Mrs. S., whio lived itn a ptmblic-hsouse. The parrot,
a greeni Aimiazoni, was bought over the couniter, dulinig the
lattel parat of October, from a ltawker, wlho had obtained it
frnom the docks. The l)aliot was ill for about onie montl
with diarrhoea, snieezing, loss of appetite, anid wastinig, an(d
oni Decehiber 12th, aftelr ani attack of con1vulsionis, it fell off
its perch and(l died. Botli 'atien-ts fell ill about November
21st-, -and both recovered after beinig severely ill. Tbo
aSs'iatiin w-ith a sick parrot did lnot comiie to the kniow-
ledge of the plhvsiciass in chat-ge unitil the per iod of
conivalescence.

CASE 1.
A. S., male, aged 32, fell ill on November 21st, when lie felt

somnewlhat "slivery and 'out of sorts." The next day lie had a
sever e frontal headache which per-sisted, sligLtt sore thr oat, and
vomitin. OII November 25th there was slihlit epistaxis, and the
day after this. the-pa-tient- experienced severe cramtip in the legs.
The appetite throughout had been very poor. Constipation was
obstinate, there having been no action of the bowels for a week.
On Novernber 28tlh thie temperature was 10-L F., pulse rate 100,

respiration rate 28. The patient looked ill and collapsed, his
gener al appearance simulating a typhoid state. The tongule was
dry and furred; the tltroat was injected, and there wer-e pateles
of yellowish membrane on the palate. A few small rose-coloured
spots were scattered over the chcst. There was ino dfllness opl
percussion of the chest, buit auscultation revealcd crepitations at
the right base and a few rhonchi at the left base. At this time
there developed a sligltt cough with muicoid expectorationi; ito
rusty' sputum. Examination of the lheart revealed inothing
abniormal. The abdomen was somewhat distendcd, but the spleen
was not palpable. A quarter -volume of albiimin was present in
the urine. The patient's condition did itot improve duirinrg the-
next week, the temperature swinging from 1010 to 1040 F., the
pulse rate beinig relatively slow, between 82 anid 112, anid the
respiration rate rangiiig from 24 to 30.
On December 31d examiination of the chest showved slight dull-

ness, diminished breath sounds and miedium crepitatiotis at the
right base, anid signs of bronchlitis at the left base. From
Decemnber 5th to 8th tue condition of the patient gr adually
iniproved, and on December 8th the temper atorle fell by lysis,
and remained normal. At dtlat time the abnormal signs in the
chest hlad disappeared. The albumin in the urine gradually
diminislhed to a faiitt trace. Time patient made an uninterrupted
recovery.

Oni Januar y 1st and 8th blood ctultures an(ragglutination tests
to typ'loid, paratyplhoid A anid B, B. acrtryckc, alnd B. cnitcritidis,
were all negati-;e.
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CASE 2.
M. S., femiale, aged 27, felt ill about November 22nd, complainiing

of headache, couigh, nauisea, constipation, and occasional vomiting.
She took her own temperature on several occasions, and once it
was as high as 1020 F. When seen b helr private doctor on
November 27th shle complained of severe frontal headache, weak-
ness, achlinlg of body and limbs, and iniability to lift lher head
from the pillow on account of giddiness. Her temperatuire was
1030 F., puilse rate 110, and respiration rate 24. The patient was
obviously very ill, and lay in bed in a collapsed stuporous state.
The tongue was dry and furred, and the fauices red anid inflamed.
No abnormal physical signs were discovered in the lungs at this
time; the heart and abdomen were normal; the liver and spleen
were not palpable. Examination of the nervous system was
ncgative.
The patient remained in this condition for a period of six days;

the cough became very troublesome, the lheadache continued, and
fever raniged between 1010 and 1030 F. Oni the morning of the
seventll day, however, the temperature was 100.80 F.; the patient
felt better and had less headache; slhe had slept better during
the night, and the aching of the limbs was niot so intense. On
the eveninig of this day the temperature remained tle same, but
the patient maintained improvemenit. Oni the morning of the
eighthi day she complained of some pain over the right lower
chest, and on examination a few crepitations were heard in tile
lower lobe of the rigbt lung. The patient continued to make
progress quickly during the next few days, until on the eleventh
day lher temperature ranged about 98.40 F. and her pulse rate was
90. The fever abated by lysis. The physical signs in the lung
persisted for about seven days after they were first discovered.
The patient remained in bed for eighteen days, and convalescence
was uneventful.
In the second week of the illness blood cultures, and agglutina-

tion tests to typhoid, paratyphoid A and B, anid B. acrtrycke, were
all negative.

GROuP D. (Oxford an1d LondIon.)
This group consisted of five people stayinig in a couvtry

house in the Chilterns. Three other memiibers of the house-
hold, altlhough in contact with the parrot, escaped infection.
A green Amiazon parrot arrived at the house on December
21st, havinig been purchased from a London shop; the bird
was never well, and died on December 30tfh.
Mrs. M.-fell- ill on January 5th, M. WV. (cook) on January

71h, G. F. (a friend) and X. M.- (a nephew) on the 10th,
and A. B. (gardener) on about January 10th or 12th.
Mrs. M., G. F., and A. B. were definitely known to have
handled the parrot, the latter onlv after its death. M. WV.
had- at least been near the bird on several occasions during
life, but X. M. apparently meirely sat in a room from
which the dead parrot had been removed two hours pre-
viously. One of the patients returned to London before
she fell ill, and lher case is described in some detail below.
WXe only refer briefly to the remaining fouir cases, as they
have already been described in the B3ritish M1edical Journal
by Dr. Mary Radford.'9 All the patienits recovered after
being very ill.

CASE. .
A. F., female, aged 49, returned borne from the Chilternis on

January 3rd, and was quite well until Januarv 11th, when she
suddenly began to feel very cold and to shiver. The shivering
lasted twenty-four hours, and at the same time she experienced
a very severe gener-al headache, which persisted for a week, and
then graduially got better. Her temperature was found to be
102°F., pulse rate 90, and respiration rate 26. There was no
photophobia or epistaxis. A troublesome cough was present from
the first, the patient feeling somewhab stifled and experiencing a
sense of constriction behind the upper part of the sternum.
On January 16th there were signs of congestion at the base

of the left lung. The next day there were numerous crepitations
extending up to the angle of the scapula. The patient had been
very constipated throughout,. and the abdomen was distended.
The spleen was never palpable, and there were no red spots. The
patient became very restless at night, with intermittent delirium
and insomnia.
On Januiary 23rd the right lung became involved, and crepita-

tions and patchy dullness were present at both bases. The
patient's general condition, however, was beginnling to show signs
of improvement. Some nasal catarrh was present. On January
25th the patient further improved, though patchy dullness and
crepitationis were still present at both bases. The temperature
was beginniing to fall. Throughout the illness tha respirations were
not.raised, and the pulse was relatively slow. On January 29th
the temperature was normal, but the signs in the lungs did not
disappear until February 15th. Convalescence was slow.
Agglutination tests for typhoid, paratyphoid A and B, and

B. acrtrycke were negative on January 23rd and 28th.
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I CASE 2.
Mi.s. M5., aged 50, fell ill on January 5thi, and recovered after

a characteristic illniess of three weeks' d!iration. Negative
agglutinationls.

CASE 3.
M. W., female, aged 65, fell ill on Januiary 7t0. This patienit,

cook in the household, had the usual symptomns and signis, an(i
eventually recovered. Negative agglutinations.

CASE 4.
X. M., nieplhew, aged 43, fell ill on Januiar y 9th or 10th, and

began convalescence after sixteen days. Th-iere -%.as a partial agglut-
tiniation to typhoid (1 in 32) in this case, but this may be explained
by inoculation with T.A.B. ini 1916.

CASE 5.
A. B., gardener, aged 56, fell ill about Januarv 12tl, and

recovered after a few weeks' characteristic illness. A temporalry
relapse occurred dui inig convalescence. Agglutination tests (in-
cludinig B. etbortes) were all negative.

GROUP E. (H-ampstead, Lonidon.)
A green Amazon parrot was bouglht from a large London

shop on October 23rd, 1929. From the first the bird hadl
diarrhoea aind its feathlrs w-ere not properly " set." The
parrot was takeni back t-o the shop after the patients becamen
ill. The two people affected had both beeni in contacttwitl
the parrot, one cleaniing out the cage. The first patient,
a doctor, fell ill on Novenmber lgth and (lied oni Decemiiber
10th. The second( lpatient, his maid, was less severely-
affected, falling ill on November 26th and recovering after
a few weeks.

CASE 1.
D. L. T., male, aged 60, was taken ill on November 19th with

sudden onset of general mal'aise, aching all over, and "feeling as
if I bad a temperatuire." Next day his symptoms were worse, he
felt feverish, and his temperature was 1010 F. He complained of
severe headache, and said he thought he had influienza, buit was
surprised that he had no-catarrhal symptoms or signs.
On November 27th his temperature was 102.50 F., pulse rate 85,

and respiration rate 25. *His tongue was furred; he was mentally
very'depressed, and' complained of severe headache. No'abnormal
physical signs were detected in the heart, lungs, abdomen, or
nervous system. The urine was clear. A blood count on November
29th showed'-: leucocytes 6,750 per c.mm., polymorphs' 72 per cent.,
lymphocytes 26 per cent., transitional cells' 1 per cent., eosinophils
1 per cent. The agglutination reaction was negative for typhoioi
and paratyphoid A and B.
On November 30th he was admitted as an in-patient to the Londoil

Hospital, He was then slightly dyspnoeic; there was also a little
blood-stained discharge from thie nose; be was drowsy, but 'quite
rational, and still complained of severe headache. There were no
abnormal physical signs detected in the lungs. Blood examination
showed: ervthrocytes 4,900,000 per c.mm.; haemoglobin 80 per cent.;
colour index, 0.81; leucocvtes 10,280 per c.mm.; polynuclear neutro-
phils 66.5 per cent., cosinophils 2.5 per cent., small lymplhocytes
17.5 per cent., large lymphocytes 7.5 per cent., large hyaline cells
6 per cent. There was slight anisocytosis.
On December 2nd he had retention of urine, buit complaiined of

no real pain referred to bladder or perineum.'' He was catheterized,
and 32 ounces of urine were withdrawn. It was examined and
reported on as follows: " Acid; albumin a cloud; no reduction witlh
Fehling; 'deposit contains leucocytes and epithelial cells; culturi-es
yield Staphylococcus albus." Nothing abnormal was'detected in the
nasal anid accessory siniuses, but there was a good deal of inflamma-'
tion of the nasal m'ucous membrane.
On December 5th he was not so well; more drowsy, greater.

dyspnoea, and more severe frontal headache. His temperature was
104.50 FV, pulse rate 112, and respiration rate 44, The respiratorv
movements were rapid 'anld shallow. Heart sounds were clear;
coarse crepitations were audible Tor-the first time over the lower
lobe of the right lung; nlo rhonchi were heard. The percussioni
note was not impaired, and the breath sounds were vesicular. The
abdomen was slightly distended, there was no tenderness or rigidity;
the liver and spleen were not palpable. Rose-coloured spots were
visible on the lower chest, and these disappeared on pressure.
Agglutinati6n tests were negative for typhoid, paratyphoid A

and B., B. acrtryckc, B. entcritidis, Micrococcus melitcnsis, and
B. abortus.
The next day his temperature was 1020 F,, his pulse rate 108,

and respiration rate 40. In th'e morning he seemed fairly well; he
was reading his newspaper and talked quite rationally. The sputum,
was definitely rusty, dyspnoea greater, and there were'more definite
6igns in the lungs,.- The percussion note over the lower and middle
lobes of the right lung was impaired; coarse crepitations and
pleural friction sounds were audible over the same area. Three rose-
coloured spots were still visible 'on 'the' upper abdom'e'n' ahd chest.
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X-ray examination of the chlest gave the following informiiation:
No obvious dullness oni the screen; -rather poor and dinminislhed

mo,emnent of the riglht diaphlragm, possibly slight dullness, sugges-

tive of a possible pleurisy, over right lower chest.- No evidenice of

effusion."
On December 7th the sputum was blood-stained, the skin dry

anid hlot, and he had-greate r dyspnoea. In the evening- his con-

dition was much worse; he took no notice of anyone around himn.

His temiperature was 104.ro F., pulse rate 120, anld respiration rate

56. Repor t oni the urinie deop amber in colouir; albumin 1 j,4;
blood amid sugar absent. The lheart- sounds wseie good. The signis
of-consolidation in the righlt lung were more -marked.
On December 8tlh hiis temperature was 1020 F., pulse rate 118,

and respirationi iate 50. TIme previous evening he had had a tepid

sponging, after whiclh lhe seemed more rational and-- had a fairly

good night. During the miorning he took more interest in people

around him, and asked for his drinks, etc. He was very dyspnoeic:

his skin was hot anid- dry, anld hIis tongue furred and -getting--dry.
For tthe first time he had urinary incontinence. The heart sounds

weire good and the blood pressure was 120/60 mm. The middle

and lower lobes of the right lung showed typical signs of consolida-

tioni; the percussion note was dull, breath sounids were tubular, and

no adveiititious soulids weie audible. Now also a few coarse crepi-

tationis were audible over the lower lobe of the left lung. Towalds
the eveniog lie had a good deal of abdominal distension, wlich
was reieved slightly by a small eiiema, rectal tube, and inijection
of p)ituitrin.

Tlhe next day hiis temperature was 1030 F., pulse rate 110, and

respiration rate 54. He had slept fairly well during the miiglit, btLt

still lhad uriniary inconitinence. There was now slight oedema- of tled

feet anid ankles.- The plhysical signs in the lungs were very much

the same as on the previous day. The abdomen was still distended,

butno hepatic or splenic enlargement could be detected. His blood

pressure was 110165 mm. He was fairly comfortable during the

evening and slept well in the early part of the nighlt. At 4.30 a.m.

the breathing altered; it became " very rapid and lheavy." His

pulse failed, and lie died at 4.50 a.m. on Deceinber 10tli.

CASE 2.
V. R., female, aged 33, was a maid employed in the house of

D. L. T. She complaii-ied of genieral malaise about a week after

the beginnllin1g of D. L. T.'s illness. She was admitted to the St.

Marylebone Hospital on December 1st, 1929, having suffered from

imalaise, hieadache, and veItigo from November 26th1.
Tlhree days before admission she developed a couglh witlhout

spitturii, anid complainied of sweating. Slhe felt weak anid hot, and

lhad a sliglht headachle. Oni adlmnission slhe appeared very drowsy

amid collapsed, hler conditioni simtulating a typhioidal state, and

suggesting the preliminiary diagnosis of typhoid. The tongue-was

nioist and futrred. TIme abdonmen was slightly distended, and tIme

liver and spleeni were imot palpable. Numerous coarse rales andr:lionchi were lieard at the base of the ighit lung. The cardiio-
vascular and nervous systemls were niormal. The urime slhowed no

abnormal constituents.
On Decemriber 6th the patientliad a brief epistaxis. On December

10th there were still niumerous crepitations at the base of the riglht
lunig, but the genieral conditionl was beginning to improve. Thlrouglh-
out tlie illimess slie tended to be very conistipated. The cougl per-

sisted for about teim days, buit thele was only slight frothly sputum,wvhichi was niever rusty. Respiiatioims throughout were usually 20,

amid werenever above 28. The pulse was rather slow relative to the

teniperature. The latter was miiaintained at 1010 to 103° F., anid
fell by lysis. Convalescence was slow and tedious. Agglutination

tests durinig the second week of the illness were niegative to typhoid,
paratyplhoid A aiid B, B.acrtryckc, aimd B.ca tcritidis.

GROuP (Leatbieirhiead, Surrey.)

TFhisogrouLip consisted of two peoplle, one
C1. L. xxlho kept

alarg'o aviary as almobby, and thie otller hlis gardenler, S. R.,

wlho looked afterthle bir:ds. In the earlvl)nat of Septeniber,
1C29, C'. L. pluLhasejflfrom a London store five birds--
2 smiiall blue macaws, 1 greeni Amiiazon lparrot, and 2 yellowv-
gr eeni Amaizoni pairots. Tlie last two birds fell ill iin
Decenmber, oine about De,cember 8th aiId tme otlher about

Decemiber 17tlh. Botlh birds weiein thle samlle cage, but

wer e separated a few- days after the first became ill.

The latter biri d diied a,iftelr so,ome days' jllniess, and the

remiiainiingcue sticumbed about tw-o weeks
s -nter. TTl-e

parrot that firstfell ill wA-as niotxvell flrGom the start, but

appleared toreocover alterafewe1ek or1 so, althlou'glh the

gcardener was of the opinion that it was niever quit Le healthy.

Duriiigii( the poeiod of acLute illness thle p-arrots sufferled fromonli

jarrlmoea swvol lle eyes, ruffled feathle rs, lo os of a ppet ite,
nuidi iniertia ~I

C. L. fell ill on Decembh?r 17th alnd S. R. a few days later.
Both fed the birds, bullt the parrots 'wer niot talken from

tlheir cage, anid there Oa jio miouth-to-beak feedinig. Rothij

these patients recovered, and their illness xvas only inelder-
ately severe, althiouglh quite typical. TrhDese cass, ar e of
special interest in that thLe par-rots wvere in this ccunitry
at least t1ir-e -monothls before becoming rcally ill aand in-
fectinyg mnani. The (lealer stated that they were in Eniglanid
for tlhr ee riontlhs before )ul'Cliase, thus miaikinlg the total
period ,since importation six montlhs.

CASE 1.
C. L., male, aged 70, became uniwell onl December 17th. He was

uniduly tir ed, anid slightly niauseated, but weiit to town as usual
oii that day aiid oim the n-ext two days. On Decemnber 19th he
came home early from business because he fe'lt fainit and ill, and
vomited. Oni December 20th and 21st be felt very uniwell aimd
nauseated, was drowsy, anid slept a goocl deal. Wheni seeii on

December 22imd be looked ill anid thin, his tongue was furre1,
and lie conmplainied very much of nausea, headache, and a feeling
of lassituide. He had a slight cough, but stated that this was inot
unusual; there was sonie thick muco-purulent expectorationl. His
temperature was 1020 F., and his pulse 80, regular, and very soft,
the systolic blood pressure being only 125 mm. Hg, and the respira-
tions were 25. Oni examiniationi of his chest the breath sounads
at the right base behinid were a little weaker than on the opposite
side, anid there were a few coarse crepitations. The abdomeni was
soft anid normal, no enilargemenit of the spleen or liver could be
detected, and no spots or skini eruption were seeni.

Oii Docember 26th his temp'rature fell by lvsis, anid rernaielel
normal fol four days, after which there was a slight recradesceuce
of -his svmptoms, the temperature again rising to 1010 F., wheni he-

comnplainied of a little paini in tIme right lower axillary region, blut
imo physical sign could be discovered in hiis chest to account for
this. Two days later the tenmperature againi became niormal, after
whiclh ho entered uponi conivalescenice.
Agglutination tests on January 2nd were negative for typlhoid,

paratyphoid A and B, B. aertrycke, anid B. ent'ritidis.

CASE 2.
S. R., male, aged 48, felt uniwell on Deoember 18tlh, but had imo

defiimite sym-iplormis. Oni Deceinber 20tlh lhe began to s'hiver, and
tlhoulght he was about to have aniother attack of malaria, from
wlhich lie had suffered since the war. He vomited several times
and sweated. A profuse epistaxis occurred on December 21st, and
lasted oni anid off for a few days. His temperatuire was 102.20 F.,
pulse rato 100, respiration rate 26. He was given large doses
of quininie. The vomiting aild shivering persisted for a few days.
The quiniine appeared to be without effect, tIme temnpeiratui e

remaisming,jiigb. It was nioticed that the pulse was relatively slow.
After the first week the patienit was still feeliiyg very ill, anid

complained of severe lheadachles. Delir ium was present at niiglht.
The qulniime was discomitinued. At the end of time fir st week asligsht, dry, iiritatinig cough developed. mOm December.29th cr'epi-
tatibns wer-e presenit at the base of botlh hlngs, and the nlext
day the patienit was removed to hospital. Conistipatioln had been
troublesome throughout the illness.

Oni examinationi in hospital, on December 31st, the patienit
appeared dull and lethar-gic. Ho responided intelligently to ques-

tions, but only after an appreciable latent period. His tempera-
ture was 1020 F., pulse rate 88, respiration rate 24. His pulse was
regular. anid of moderate volume and tension. His tongue was

coated and hiis abdomen distended. The spleen was niot palpable.
TIme luiig sigmns lad almrost disappeared, and there was motlhimig
abimorimal in tIme heart or nervous system. Ili the eveniing of
Decenmber 31st six- red spots were seen on the chest and abdomeii,
a few more appeared on the back then mext day, but they all
disappeared withlini five days. The spots wer e about 2 to 4 mm.

iii dianieter, time cenitre of them beiiig slightly raised aimd papular.
They faded on pressure, but on rubbing the finger acrooss e-pqatedly they became more promiiieiit, and were seeim to li)e
surrounded by a wlmite halo, withl a further thini redlinec boulmdiimg
this like a planet.
0m;On anuary 22nd time patient was still, dull and apatlhetic. Sliglit

comighlhad persisted; hmeadachemwas diminishing ; the abdomneii was
still disatenuded. Thle niext day -tlb', temperatur e beganm to fallby
hysis, amid oii January 5thtlme, patllent Was great.ly imnproved, beiiig
quite briglht anid intelligent, and- respoiided rapidly to questionis
imm amaniner that coiitrasted markedly witlh Imis formercolmdition.
He made a slow but umiiterrupted recovery.
On Janiuary 3rd-agglutimmatiomi. tests-were negative to para-

typhoid A anid B, B. acrtrycke, and B. cumter-itidis, but gave a
partial agglutination to typlhoid (1 iii 64). T'his was probably dime
to the T.A.B. iimoculatiomms. that tIme patient had received duriiig
tlme war. Bloodcultures were iegative.

CASE G. (London, -V.).
This ease is of verygieat interest in that tlle Iiitory

of tlhe parrot iskknown from'' thietime it was caughlt in its
nativehabitat, an-d because. theevidence strongly favours
tlme view that the bird was a-oarrier of the disease after

IMTEDIICH LL
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eight months' residence in this country. The parrot wras
a grey one, caught fourteen monlths I)reviously on the Gold
Coast of Africa. The bird was ill w-heni caught, and tooks;ome weveks to recover. It was suibsequently apparently
quite well, and was brought to England by the owner in
May, 1929. While in this couintry the parrot showed no
signs of inlln-ess, except for transient attacks of mild
dliarlhoea, wlich were attributed to periods of iijudicioius
feediiig.
The patien-t was one day planyfully protruding her tonguie

at the parrot, whlen the latteer caughlt the tongue in its
beak aild held' it tiglht for som-e seconds. The tongue was
sore some days after this, but the patienit became r-eally
ill ten davs after this incident, and rani the course of a
classical case of psittacosis. Slhe eventually recovered after
a very severe illness.

It is -interesting to note that the parrot bad been petted
and played with byseveral members of the houselhold for
somiie time. It would thus appear that the contact in the
case ofcarrier parrotsmust be of amuch more initimate
niature to transmiiit infection toman than is the case witi
recently imported sick birds.

Dcscription ofIllness.
L. S., female, aged 44, felt unwell on January 19th anid com-

plained of pains all over the body. She tried to relieve "the
aching in every limb " by using liniment. The next day slhe
remailned in bed, with a very severelheadache. She felt ver-y
weak, and sweated profusely and shivered at initervals. Duirinig
the next few days her condition gradually became worse. Drowsi-
ness and photophobia were piesent.
On January 22nd her doctor found the temperature tobe 1020 F.,

respiration normal, and pulse rate only slightly raised. Onl
January 26th a dry cough developed, and a few moist sounids weie
found at the bases of both lungs. About that time two rose spots
appeared on the abdomen, and persisted for a few days. Con-
stipation wastroublesome.
The tonguehIad been painful and sore from the first,but on

January 28th the lips began to swell. This classical sign per-
sisted for about four days, and then gradually disappeared. She
was admitted to hospital on January 30th in a very collapsed
condition. Her temperature was 1030 F., pulse rate 100, andrespiration rate 28. The patient lay quietly in bed, with eyes
closed, pallid countenance, and well-marked peribuccal oedema.
Moist sounds were present at the base oftlhe right lung. The
abdomen was distended, and the spleen was not palpable. Durinig
the next few days the hard, dry cough became very troublesome,
andparoxoysms of coughing leftlher very exhausted. Oni Febluary
3rd she was very drowsy and collapsed, and it was doubtful
whethershle recognized people at the bedside.

On Februiary 5th the temperatut-e fell by lysis to suibniormal.
For some days after this the patienit's coniditionshlowed nio ito-
pr-ovement, anid the moist sotunds were still present at the base
of the righlt lung. From about February 10th she gradually im-
proved, and on Februiary 20thi was sitting- up in bed, talkingof
cheerfully, although far from stron-ig. The patient had nlo recol-
lection of the greater part of her illness.
Agglutination tests on the eleventh day of the illness were

negative to typhoid, paratyphoid A and B, and B. aertryckc A
blood count on that day showed: erythrocytes 4,600,000 per c.mm.;h

aemoglobin 63 per cent.; colour inidex 0.7; leucocytes 6,800 per
c.mm.; polymorphs 77.5peer cent., eosinopbils 0.5 per cenit., small
lymphocytes 11.5 per cent., large lymiphocytes 2 per cenit., large
hyalinies 8 per cent., transitiolial neutrophils 0.5 per cent.

CASE H. (Edm onton, London.)
This case is of intere-st in thatthee parrot was a grtey

Africanone. It was purc-elased from a shop in Caniden
Townoni1 Decemiber 24tli. Itwa-ass never well, and, beintg
suspectedbyt the peolle th,emselves asthe e cause of the
illness, was taken back to' theshopi) oniJanuaray 14th. The
lpatient was taken ill abouit Janiuary 4th.Shee was the
onily person in the house whio looked after thepararot,
feeding itan d cleaning the c There wasnao month-
to-beak feediTng. The patient recovered after a severe
illness.

Dcscription of IllacCss.
M. S., fomale, aged 52, was takeni really ill on Januiar-y 11th,

buit for abouit a week previous to this sbe felt niiwell. On
January 11tlh shie 'began, to shiver Uncontrollably. 'In spite of
sit ting, near- the fire, hiot drinks, hiot-water bottles, anid t~aking
to bed, she remiainied shiiverinitg for twenty-four hours. She had
a very severe genieralized, headache, pains all over the body,
aniorexia., and vague abdominal painis.Sheeh(ad no epistaxis. The

bowels wer-e kept openi by a daily enema. A troublesome congsh
with copious ptutrulent grey sputumi was present from the first.
The sputtum was ntever rusty.
On January 15t i some moist crepitationis an-d duillness wero

present in the left posterior axilla and upper lobe. The tempera-
tu-e raniged from 1010 to 1030 F., with slight morning remissionss.
The respiratioi i-ate was abouit 28, rarely above 32, and the puilse
rate was about 100. About this time the patienit became drowsy
anid ieluictant to open her eves. On Jantuary 22nd the patient,
looked ill, weak, anid collapsed. Her speech was quite lulcid, but
it was obviously ani effort for her to talk or to move. The cheeks
were flushed, and her-pes was present on tlhe lips. There was nio
marked respiratory- distress. The respiration rate was 30, the.
pulse rate 100, and thie temperature 1010 F. The pulse was feeble,
easily compressed, anid of dicrotic cllaracter. There was a systo4ie.
murmuir at the mitral area. There was no marked dullniess, but
some crepitations were still presenit in the left lung. The abdomeni
was slightly distended, and the spleen wasnot palpable.

Agglutiniation tests oni Januaty 22nd we-re completely negative
to typhoid, paratyphoid A, and B. acrtryckc, but gave a sligt
partial reaction to paiatyphoid B (1 in 64).

CASE J. (South Woodford, London.) -

In this case thle parrot was a green Anmazon, pis-clhased
on November 27th from a hawker, who obtained th-e birtd
fromi a sailor at the docks. In the first wveek of December
the bird was obviously ill, with ruffled feathers, diarrhoea,
and frothinig at the beak; it died on December 12th. The
l)atient looked after the bird, and was himself taken ill
on December 17tli. He eventually recovered after a severe
illness.

Description ofIllness.
On December 17th A. D., male, aged 60, began to "feel queer,"

and after a few days of gradually increasing lassitude and chilliniess
took to bed. Fronital headache, which began gradually, soon
became severe. Oni December 21st he complained of a "woolly "
feeling in the eats. Hehad a severe continuous frontal headache,
and in addition lancinating neuralgic pain over the top of the
cranium, with suiperficial tenderness. The mor'ning temperatu-re
was 101.40 F. and- evening temperature 101.80 F. The tonigue was
thickly furred, and there were a few "pinhead " ulcers on the
floor of the mouth, with slight general injection of the fauces. Onl
examinatioti nothing abnormal couldbe detected in the chest
or abdomeni; the spleeni was not palpable. Examiniation of the
central nervous system was normal.
During the following ten days his temperatuire rose gradually,

the morning and eveninig temperatures showinig little difference.
The highest temperatute tecorded was 103.40F. on the fourteenth
day ofhis illness. Thelheadache was very persistent. There was

slight menital wanidet-ing, but a marked featureMwas apathy aind
somnolence. He was easily roused, but dozed off again atonce.Ot1 Januiary1st(fifteenth day of illness) a slight cough appeared,
and during the next two davs a very small quantity of blood-
stained sputum was expectorated. Fitue crepitations were heatrd
at the base of the rightlulng. On January 2nid a papular raslh,
verv like measles in appeal-ance, appeared over the extensor
surface ofbot;h elbows and kniees, anid over the sacruim. This
sash causedino inicoiivenienice,aind disappeared in a few days. Thic
chestsians and syvmptom s had all gone by Jatiuary 4th, anid from
this date the temperature fell byIysis and became no-maI-oi
January 8th (twenty-tlird day-of illniess). With the fall in tem-
pet-ature the patie'it's condition rapidly improved, the somnoletice
disappeared, and on January 15th he was dtressed and able to
wsalk downstairs. Tlit-oughouit his illness the bowels acted each
morning after a dose of mnagnesia. The puilso iate was niever more
than 100.
Agglutinationi tests on December 31st wore negative to typhoid,

paratyphoid A and B, B.ecrtryckc, and B. tnteritidis.

CAsE K. (Basingstoke )
A green Amazoni parrot was bought from a Londoni store

oni November 2nd. It wi-as, however, soon seen to be illannfd was returned oniT Novemiber 26th, dying a few days%
later. The owner at fit-st uised gloves whenhliadling the
bird for fear of heitng bitten. Towards the end the gloves
were dis-earded, and the patient was known to have strokedth e parrot's brea-t, etc. Heu-a

s taken ill onl Decemiber 6th,
atid recovered afte- averye severeillne1s, at onie stage of
hiiicll it appa ted that hie wouild die.

Description of Illness.
C. B., miale, agedl 50, was taken ill on Deceniber 6thi, . wit,b

general malaise and painis in the limbs suggestive of influenza.
Wtitlinthe niext few days he developed a very severe headaehe,
wlichb prevented-,Jeepn and n, annoying d-y cougbh Ho vomited
on two occasino-. -The stools were not abnormal. When seen
ott Decemiiber 18th Itistetpperature was 1030 F., pulse rate 100,

1:
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and respirationi rate 42. His mind was quite clear. He hiad sonme
red spots on hiis abdomen niot uinlike those thlat occur in typlhoidfe-.-ei. He lhadl tlec physical signs of bronlctio-pnieumoniia. Agglu-tination tests at this time were all niegative. For maniy days
the patienit was so ill that theirc was little hope of hiis recovery.
After twenty-otie days the temperature fell by lysis, and was
normal oni the twenity-fifth day of the illness. Durinia coni-valecceiice thlronmbosis of the right femoiral eini occurrled with
resultinig oedema of the leg. This has gradually impr-ovcd.

CASE L. (Willesborough,KllKent.)
A green Aimazoni pariot was bought fromn a larg;e Londo

store about the beginning- of December. It was ill from
the start, and died oni Januiiary 12th. The patieent was
taken ill on Decemaber 23rd, anId eventually recovered fromii
a very severe illness, durinlg uliiel he nearly died. H1e.
u-as knlowiVi to have touched the bir-d and cleaned the cage.

D(scription of 11brss.
T. H., miiale, aged 45, was takeii ill oIn December 23rd, withl1

I'eadache anid genieral malais'. Ots December 26th lie was seeni by
htis doctor, anid found to -ave a temperature of 1040 F., pulse rato
90, anid respirationi rate 26. He was then complaininig of severe
headache anid backaclec. His tlhroat was red and his tonigue
coated, but there u-ere nio other physical signls. The next day thle
patienit became ratlher restless, anid was troubled by colnstipation
anid abdominal distension. On December 29tlh S.U.P. 36 uas givenuitlhout. aniy appret iable result. On the followinig day the patientwas rather delirious, twitching anid pluckinig at the bedclothes.
A dry couglh developed, and a few scattered sibilanit rhonchi couldow be heard in' tlhe lunligs. Tlhe next day (eightlh day) a semi--s'uporose conlditioin was, markdo, with intermittent complainits of
a severe beadache. A furtlher inijection of S.U.P. 36 produced nio
improvement. Oni Jaiiuary 4th solne crepitktion's were present at,
the base of botlh- lungs. Tlhe abdomeni \vas still 'markedly -dis-
tended. The spleen vwasneer palpable. Iji spite- of tlhe paucity
of physical signis in the lunigs -anid the abse.nce of aniy marked
pulmnoniary syniptoms the r-espilrations wer;e sraised to 35 or 40durinig the second week of- tllc illness. On January 1oth tlhetemiperature began to fall by lysis, and thle patienit gi:adually
iecovered ft-om wliat was a very severe illness.
Agglutination tests to typlh6id and paratyplhoid A and B were

negative on the elevenitli anid sixteenithl days of the Blllne.s.
CASE AT. (Norfolk.)

Tlhis case is of interest its that the birds apparently
responsible were budges-igars. They u-ere bought in aLonldoni slholp, and arriived at the patient's house on
January lti, 1930. The niext morningo both bii-ds seemiled
in good lhealth, but at 12.30 o'clock one of themn was found
(lead in the cage. The dead bird was hanidled by the
patieiit, asid put away for some days. She tlheni againlhanidled the dead bisd in packing it for its dispatchl to the
London shop w'lihce it wvas boughlt. The body is said tolhave been exaisined by a veterinary surgeoni, who said itlhad died froimi " inflammation of the bowels from cold."
Thie patient fell ill oni January 26th, anld recovered after
three weeks' illlness.

Dcecription of Illnzcss.
E. P., female, aged 52, first felt ill on January 26th, when she

complained of very severe headaclie and ",sore scalp." On
February 5th hier husbanid noticed that she was short of breathwluile lying in bed; she got uip the next morning and wenit abouther duties, but shc felt very ill, and was unable to stand ather
work. On February 7th slIc was first seen by her doctor. Her
tenmperatuire was 1040 F., and pulse rate 96. Slhe complained of
initeinse frontal headache, pain- in the back, anid couiglh, but had
no obvious dyspnoea. The tongue was dry and furred. There
was slight diarrhoea. A fe' rlionchi and crepitations were
audible over the right lowel- lobe. There was slight albuminuria,
but ieo ltaeinaturia.
On February 9tll slie lhad a definite epistaxis. Slhe then com-

plaiiied ofheadachle, cough, anid abdominal distenision. Agglutina-
tion tests werc negative for typlioid and paratyplioid A and B.
Blood films slhowed nothliiig abniormal. A catheter specimen of
urine showe(d only a cloud of albumiiiin and nio deposit.

Oni Febulalty 12th the patienLt was seen in colisultationi. Oii this
dayher temperaturewas 103.-8 F., pulse rate 106, and respiration
rate 28. She was pale in colour anidimientally quite rational, though
at times slhelhad beets delirious. Tlhe toigtige u-as dry atid covetel
with a brown fur. The heart was clear. The percuession note was
impaired; breath sounds we-re vesicular, and crepitations were
auidible over the middle and lou-er lobes of the right lung. The
abdomen showed no distenision, anid the liver anid spleen were not
palpable. No rose-coloured spots were visible. Agglutination tests
wcte negative for typhoid, paratyphoid A an-d B, and B. acrtrycke.

A blood count showed red cells 4,000,000 per c.mm.; haemoglobin
80 per cent.; colour index 1.0; there was no apparent increase in
the total white cell count; polymorphs 75 per cent., lymphocytes
23 per cent., eosinophils 1 per cent., transitional cells 1 per cent.
On February 18th the patient was much better, and her

tenipes-ature had come down to normal.

CASE N. (London.)
This is not olne of oulr 27 cases in whiclh there has beenl

definiite associationl -ith parrots or budgeligars. No coni-
tact iYith any bird could be traced in thlis case, but
the clinical pictureo closely resembled that. of psittacosis.
Although we believe the etiological association with sick
parrots to be definitely established with regard to humani
psittacosis, we neverthieless consider that this case may
prove of somiie interest. - Leiclitenstern (lescribed similalr
cases, sometimes several in onie household, occurrinlg ill
Cologne in 1898 at tire same tiue as the psittacosis epidemic.

Dcscription of Illness.
G. C., aged 35, fell ill on January 24th with general malaise,

aching in all her limbs, severe headache, and excessive perspita-
tioii. The temperature on the fil-st day of the illness was 103.50 F.,
pulse rate 84, and respiration rate 26. On January 26th she cein-
plained of abdominal pain and vomited a few times. A surgical
opiiiion was souglht, but it was decided that tlesc was no definiite
evidence of an acute abdominal lesion. A slight dry cough was
presenit, and a few crepitatiotis were heard at the right base. The
temperat ute remaitied between 1030 and 1040 F. duritig the first
week, with very slight morning remissions, the pulse was relatively
slow (80), and respirations were not raised. At thc end of the week
there were signs of consolidation at the right base, respirations
began to increase, but there was nlo sputuni. During the second
week the patienit was drowsy and- collapsed. - The temperature
rernained high, with occasional remissions to 1010 F., the respira-
tions varied between 28 anld 40 to the minute, the pulse remaiiiing
slow. Whets seen oni February 6th' the patient appeared to be its a
*typhoid state witlh muttering delirium'. The lung signs were
beginning to clear. There had- been diarrhoea during, the last few
days. At the beginning of the third week the tenfperature began
to fall by lysis, anid the general condition appeared to improve.
Oni Februaiy 12th, however, the patient was still very ill, collapsed,
and completely apathetic. Moist sounds were heard at thie base of
the right- lung. Slhe gradually improved during the next week,the temperature, pulse, and respirations remaining normal. On
February- 20th site had a relapse, the temperature beginining to
rise, and the patient becomniing again mentally dull with nocturnal
delirium. A trace of albumin was prerenit in ani alkalitie urile.
After a week the temperature began to fall again by lysis.
Agglutination tests were negative to typhoid and paratyphoid A

and B in the second week of the illness, and these wet-e repeated
on Februarv 12th (also witli B. (e-trycke), withl sinilar negative
results.

CLINICAL FEATURES.
(a) IN PREvIoIus EPIDEMICS.

Ritter' (1880) described hlis cases as " punumotyphus."
The oniset was like that of an acute fever, with gi-eat
exhaustion of the nervous systeem, high fever, and enlaiged
spleen. Bronchitis developed in the second week, and
progressed to lobular pneumonia. Epistaxis aiid herpes
occurred in some cases; meteorism, econstipation, and fall
of temperature by lysis wvere other features. One patienit
had roseola. He tlhouglht that the incubation period was
niin-e to fourteeni days, and that the disease was not con-
tagious from man to man. When the patient recovered,
colnvalescence occurred in the third or fourth week.

Dubief4 (1892) gave an account of the clitnical picture in
the Paris epidenmics.
"Its oniset is insidious, simulating typhoid fever or influenza.

The initial shivei-ing, so characteristic of sharp, straightforward
pnieumonia, does not occur except when a late pneumonia sets
in as a complication. The real characteristic of this severo ini-
fcctious malady is the complete prostration in which the sick
people are plunged. After a varying period of a typhoidal state
there usuially appeared a pneumonia, with or without an initial
shivering-a pneumonia which often causes the death of the
patiecit. Su-ellinig of the lips may occur where there lhas been
iioutli-to-beak feeding."
In 1h906, revieuwing the past epidemics, Gilbeit and

Four-niet1 u-rote as follows:
It is in the niature of a genie-al inifective malady, alliedlo

typlhoid, in, tIre course of wlichl seve-e pulmonary com-tplication-s
slhow themselves. The inoculation period is eiglht or itie days.
Theni the signs of invasion comumenlce, analoglos to those of
typhoid: malaise, collapse, aniorexia, intense headachle, epistrxis,

I
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nausea, vonmiting, slight diarrhoea, shivering; quinsy, stomatitis
with false nmembrane, anid peribuccal oedema hlave sometimes been,
noticed. In four or five days or less tho temperature reaches
390, 400, or 410 C., and maintains itself at this level throughout
the illniess without proniouniced niorning recurrences. Great thirst,
nausea, and vomiting are presenlt, sometimes incessant; intestinal
troubles are often almost absent. The abdomen is somewhat
distended, and constipation obstinate. The urinie is febrile. The
patient is collapsed, often without stupor, buit often, on the con-

trary, with profound prostration, accompanied by delirium. The
nervous troubles are most proniouinced with the appearance of
pulmonary complications: general bronchitis with congestion of
the bases, pneumonia, bronclio-piieumoniia, with or without
pleurisy. These features are almost constant, and by their
severity and gravity dominate tlhe clinical picture. In fact, it
is often to the pulmonary complications andl their effect on the
heart and circulation that deatlh is due. I[ thle latter case, after
a recruideseenice of the fever (410 C. ormorel and someinervouis
pheniomenia (hallucinationis, carphology, muscular contractions), the
patient is seized with extieme dyspnoea, and falls into a terminal
coma. Death usually occurs in the second or third week. When
recovery is goinig to take place the symptoms decline in severity
after eight or teni days, anid convalescence sets in. In four or

five days the temperaturehas returned to nio-rnal, but the con-

valescence is always lengthy. Benign and atteniuated forms have
ben iioted, especially inchildren anid yoang adults, with recovery
in a week or so. If one excludes the benign forms thepr'ogniosisis always serious. Death follows in a third of the cases. Middle
and especially old age, anid organic lesions, such as chlronic hear'tdisease, necphritis, obesity, and diabetes, are the principal bad
factors in the prognosis. The diagnosis of psittacosis would ofteni
prove difficult witlhout etiologicalinformation anid the epidemio-
logical character of the illness. Transmissinii from man to man
has been cited by Dujardin-Beaumetz, Dtibief, anld Nicolle, but
this is much more rare than transmission from parrot to man."
Of the Pennsylvania epid6inic (1917) McClintock 3

writes:
"Thesecases were variously diagnosed as inP.uenza, pneumonia,an d very often as typhoid fever. But in all an element of un-

certainlty was strong. Maniy of the symptoms of oiie or all of these
diseases were present, but the groupiing and degree of intensity
of the different symptoms differed from those of any disease so

far observed in this community. Althouigh certain cases fitted
exactly the accepted symptom-grouping of this disease as a whole,
the clinical picture in this epidemic varied more than in those
previously described, and the mortality was distincetly lower, not
above 5 percett.
"In this epidemic ictiubatlion period appeared to be abouit

teis days. The duration of the diseasevarie d from one to fouir
weeks. Three groups of cases were easily differentiated. In allthlree a terrific headache was a common symptom; this was asso-

ciated with a most profounid prostration. The pulse rate was not
often above 100. The temperatur- curves were often irregular;
most frequently they simulated those of typhoid fever. The
leucocytes when counted wereneear-ly normal in number, and all
Widal tests taken were negative. The majority of cases resembled
either influenza, with rhinitis, conjunctivitis, and cough; pneui-
monia with a high sustained fever, but a nearly normalpulse sate;
or typhoid fever, both with and without a splenic tumour, and
without rose spots. Some showed a combination of well-marked
symptoms, inivolving the enitire respiratory and gastro-intestinal
tracts. In all cases there appeared to be some involvement,
however slight, of the upper respiratory tract, the lungs, and the
gastro-intestinal tract. A peculiar odour, resembling that observed
in typhoid, pervaded the surrounidinigs of these patients. The
lung signs were very baffling, exhibitinig scattered areas of dullness,
ofteni wanderinig, with moist rales, andi frequentlywithlout any

abnormality in the breath sounds3. Thie lung- signs rarely balanced
onie aniother, rarely were they typically pneumonic."
In Beddoes's54 cases the symptomslleSwelee o of. pneu-e

monia, with, however, very arkedprostratioms. The
expectoration was slight, and niotcolourredi by blood
pigments.
In Gulland'sl5 eases litng involvement was amarkked

feature,althouugh the cough was slight anid -sputum negli-
gible. In the first ease the illness starti;ed with a sudden
pain in the side, and in the second case with a rigor. From
the latter case 10 oz. of clear sterile fluid was withdrawni
from the pleural cavity. The temiperature rose in step
fashion and fell by lysis. A depressed mental state was
present in both cases.

.Stolkind'S16 second -case was fatal, and( at necropsy
pneumonia of the right lung and lowier hi8lf of the left
lung was found.
In Thomson'S17 cases (first series) the developmnent of anlenlarged, painful parotid glandocccurred in one patient.

Of his four cases, two were fatal.

(b) PRESENT SERIES.
The symptomnatology and physical signs in our series of

cases corresp)onde(l closely with the classical description of
GilLert and Fournier.8 Inimany respects there was a
marked resemblance to typhoid fever, but pulmoniary
involvemiient of v-aryin g degree occusLred in everv case.
Tue illness usually lasted two to thlee wveeks, durinig wlhich
timiie tllepatient's coondition was often critical.

Incqtbation Period.
In eiglht cases the incubation period could be detern'iedl

with some deg(ree of certainty. It varied between eighlt
anid thirteeni day. This is in agreemenit with the observu-
tions of Ritter,1 1880 (niine to foui-teen days), Dubief,4 1893
(nine day7s), Gilbelt anid Fournier,' 1896 (eight to nine
(lays), and MMcC'litock,'3 of Pennsylvania, 1917 (seveen to
twelve days).

Onset.
The onset wa.s; sutdden in most cases, the patient taking

to bed withiin a fewtrhou rs of the iniitial symptoms.-In
a fewinstances, however, a mild degree ofmalaise occurried
for some days, (luitinig wlich time the patient continued
with his normal occupation.
The initialsynmptoms were usually headache anid malaise.

These were ofteln associated with, or soon followed by,
shivering, generalized pains in all the limbs, backache,
abdominal pain, aniorexia, nausea, vomiting, sore throat,
sweating, and epistaxis. Conjunctivitis ocCllrred but
Irarely. The headache was usually very severe, and was
not ameliorated to any extent by analgesics.It wasmllost
com monly) situaated in the frontal region,butt was som-ie-
times parietal, occipital, or genieralized. One patient
described herlhea(ladlae as "thlrobbinig and sore, as if
someone washeating or scraping the top of y head."
Increasing in sevcrity during the first few(lays, the
headache persisted for- about ten days andtlhen tended
to disappear.
The shivering attacks or rigors were notcon1stanit in

their time of onset. Somiietimies they occurred as an- initial
or early symptomti, whlereas in other cases they coinicided
wititheh beginninig of pulmionary involvement (as described
by Dubiel). In oneacase rigors occurred on the fou-thi,
fifth, and tenth days. Although sometimes slightanld of
short- duratioll, in other cases they were very severe and
lasted for twenty-foufr hours.

Sore throats were not inifrequent, the fauces and soft
palate being red and sometimes covered by a vellowishi
exudate. In onily one case was the classical sign of peri-bubeal oedema observed, and that occurred in a patienit
who was actually bitten onl the tongue by a parrot.Sordiesof the lips andhierlpes labialis were present insomne cases.

Epistaxisocccurred in six cases, usually within the first
few days, and was often profuse. In one case itstarttedI051 the fourth day and recurred every day in large amouits
until the ninthi day.
Rose spots were observed in five cases, usually appearinig

about the end of the first week. Their characteristics are
given withi thedetailed description of the cases.

Respiratory System.
The lunigs were involved in all cases. A couighi developed

uisuallytow-'ards the end of the first week, although in
some cases it was nai initial symptom, and in otisers it
dlid not appear before the seeond week. Usually the cough
u-as a dry one, buit in several of the cases, particularly
those of Group B, there was a considerable quanitity of
mauco-puruleit sputum. In only one case was there typical
rusty sputum, and that occurred in the late stages of a
fatal cases. The cough was often troublesom-ie and in-
tractable, paroxysmns of coughing shaking the whole body,
aggravatinig the headache, preventing sleep, anid leaving
the patient very exhauListed.
In spite of pulmonary symptomsan(d sigsi theresp;ira-tions ere usuallynotmarllyii kedly qutckened, altlough in

fatal
cases, and i

nsomethatinth, reordirations were

r-aised to 40 or miore a minute.
The signis in,thle lungs were variable. Asa a rule theybegaan with a few moist sounds at one or botho bases. -Inso some casesthe rte-e were, in addition,r rhonchi scattered

t
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throulghloult tlle lungs. Tlhe erepitationls usually appeared
al)out the sixth to tenitlh day, anid graduallyv incrieased in
Iumber. lDur-iiing thle seconid week a, patcll of conisolidation

not infrequently developed niear the anigle of olne scapula.
lit some cases this area appeared to spiread so as to inivolve
the whole-of onie lower lobe, or other small areas of con-
solidationl might be present -at the bases of both lunigs. The
physsical signis were occasionially those of a wanidering
pneumonia. In many cases the signs did n.ot progress
beyond the presence of mlioist sounds, and in two cases the
pullmonary signs and(l sy-mllptoimis weere of the slightest. In
one fatal case tlhere wa.s a slightly turbid pleuimal effusion
aInd in anlothler a p)leural rlub wa.s heard. The crepitations
at the bases of the lungos ofteni persisted for several days
after the temiperature wAas normal. Cyaniosis was l)resent
iii those eases whlere the lungs were extriemiely inivolved,
esp)ecially in the fatal cases.

Aerrolls System.
Photophobia, was nioted in several cases -as an early

symp)tom, onie of the p)atients statinig that she saw double
w,-hen lookincg at ol)jects in briglht light. Some of the
patienits insisted oni the blinids being drawn, anid others
w-ore eyesla des. A typhoid-like state developed towards
the enid of the first w cek. The patients ustuall lay quite
still in bed in a collapsed iimmobile coniditionI. They wer'e
olteni very slee)y after the first feew days, finidinig (lifficulty
in keeping tlheir eyes openi; later they became stuporose
and eveni semi-collscious, somie of the fatal cases fallin-g
inlto deep comiia. They appearefd to be qIuite oblivlous to
their surroundings, often failed to recognize their friends,
Were roused with vairviilg deliees of 'difficult- , and soonl
Jlapsed inito thieir previous state. Alternating with periods
of sominolence tlhere somuetimes occurried l)liases of great
e xcitemienit antd restlessness. Onie l)atielit became very
aggressive anid struggled to get out bed. Aniother, in a
nursilg homiie, actually left lher bed anid riano the bell
without knowing why sle did so. Deliriumiii was commllllon,
anld worse at light. Two patients complained that they
unsuccessfully tried to lkeep awake because if they fell
asleep for a few miinutes they awoke miiutterinig nionisen.se.
Disotienitationl of timie anid l)lace frequenitly oecurred.

Exanmiination was greeatly resented by solme, wlhereas
otlhers w-e e completel1 uniinlterested in whlat was lhappening.
The :patients ofteni remnainied in a collaps,ed and stu)orose
conidition for several days after the temperature lhad falleni
to niormal. Ani interest iig feature w-as the complete failure
of many of the patienits to remiiembel the gi eterit rt of
thieir illness.

Gastro-il testi,vrl S,yoptomn s.
Anlorexia and nausea w-ere firequent ear-ly symptoms.

In some cases vomllitinlg wi-as pr-esent, and altlhouiglh usually
occurring but once or tw ice, was somietimiies incessant.
Initial abdominal paill occulrred in a few cases, the doctor
in twvo instances considering the possibility of appendicitis.

Constipation wi-as presenit, aild tr oublesome, in the
m)ajority of the cases, the abdomlen being vely distenided.
Meteorism was relieved byvturpentine eiiemata anid tlhe
passage of flatus. In a few cases diarrhlioea occurred at
some period during the illniess, but only for a few days.
'Ther'e were no signsl of intestinal hlaemorrilhage or of
l)erforation. Tile spleen was lnot palpablee in any of OUr
cases.

Caordio-vasc-tolar System.
In the majority of cases the rate of the l)ulse wi-as

markedly slow in ielation to the temperature. Thus with
a tempelature of 1030 F. the pulse was ofteni less than
100. In those witlh extensive involvemenit of the lungs
and in all fatal cases the pulse becamiie rapid and
feeble. Tllere were no signis of importance in the heart,
although a systolic mlurmiiur might be l)resent in the apical
region. In two cases throm-ibosis of the femiiora.l vein occurred
duLiniig convalescenice.

Pyrexi.
The tempelrature was geneerally very high (about 1030 F.)

fr-oimi tile outset. There was usually nio definiite evide'nce
of a step-ladder r ise as in typhoid. Tble temperature
was miiainitainied at a highllevel for about two wi-eeks, whebn

it usually fell by lysis. In miany cases tllere was lhar dly
I aniy emission of temperature during the mornings, but in

otlhelrs the pyrexia was of the swingring variety with mornillg
remissioni,s.
In the conlvalescence period the temperature was often

subniornmal (970 F.). In the- fatal cases the temperature
temnded to reemain high throughout. Convalescenice was
ofteni slow anid tedious. In a few cases there wele definite
relapses bsimllilar to those occurring in typhoid fever.

Diagnosis.
A typhoid-like illness, with pulmonary involvemenlt anid

negative agglutinations, is very suggestive of psittacosis,
especially if there is a clear history of association witl
a sick parrot.

Pr ognlosis.
The mniortality in thi.s ser ies wvas approximately 20 per

cent. The ages of those that died were 60, 53, 52, 30,
aild 18. Onie of the chief factors in the prognosis appears
to be tile extenit of pulmonary involvement and associated
secondary infection. In all the fatal cases ther&e w-as
miiuch respiratory distress, cyanosis, and profound toxaemiiia.
These features were especially malked in the Balrkiiig
group B, where 3 out of 5 died.

.M1ode of Infection.
Of our 27 cases, 25 ere apparently caused by gcreeni

Aliiazoni parrots fr-om Sotllth America. In 23 cases the
birds were very recenitly imiiported, and were mniore or less
ill from the start. In two cases the parrot concernied hlad
been -in the counitry for a few monlths.
Of the two gr ey Africani parrots, one was recenitly

imiiported and was obviously sick. The otlher had beenl in
this couintr y for eight monlths, was appalrently in goodl
healtll, and must be regarded as a carrier of the disease.
In tllis case the colntact niecessary for tralismission of tIme
disease liad to be -iiost intimate-bitinig of the patient's
tonogue. In those cases where the bird was itself obviously
ill, conitact wi-as often of the slightest, and in one case,
wh-liere the patienit merely sat in the room froi- wvllicl the
dead bird had recently been removed, it would seein that
tlle iilfektiing agenit had been disseminated througrhout the

fan-to-Man
We consider this tIme probable m.lode of iilfectioii ii twe

of olllr cases. Dujardin-Beaumetz4 (1892) aild Nicolle21
(1898) gave SOille evideiiec of man-to-man inifection., the
latter citing the case of a niurse. Banti anid otllers, 21 ill
describinig tlle Florenice epidemic of 1894-95, state: " Al
for coiltagion, direct carrying from person to lpersonl,
tllere wer e ilicoiltestable if are exanlples." Leichtenl-
sternim" desclcribes a definite case in Cologne (1898) wheice
tIle patienit lhad beeii in contact with -the parr-ot at u1notlier
hlouse, and the niurse, wlio apparently comliracted the,
disease from the patient, hlad never been in the same
lhouse as the parrot. Otller cases (for examipe, mlledical
attenidanit) have comiie to our kilowledge but alre niot in
oul ser ies of cases. Man-to-imiani iIifectioil mlust be regarded
asI a rare but possible illode of conitr'acting l)sittacosis.

BACTERIOLOGY AND. SEROLOGY.
Ritter' (1880) reporots that some of the plarots con-

cerned iin the epidleiliic died ahnd tIme remainder were killed.
All the bir ds wcre examined after deatlh by Professor
Ebertli with negative finidiigs.
In 1883 Wolff22 examiiled tIme bodies of twelve grey

parrots frolin tIme Guiniea Coast with1 a view to explaining
tlhe iinlleilse mor tality in parr ots br ouglt tllence to
Germiianiy, and fouind miiierlococci in gr eat nunlbers. Eberth23
Ilad similar finidings witlh a grey lallot.
In 1892 Nocard'1 isolated a bacillus (B. psittacosis) from

a parrot. It isof intterest to note that Nocard was uilable
to secure aniy of the birds that caused tlle Paris epidemic,
He writes:

" JIn spife of Inmy efforts I lhave n0ot beeni able to procure, dead
or alive, oilc of tI e many sick-parrots irported by Dubois and
MaIioI, andlI do miot know tlhat. others have been more fortuniate;
at least no onie lhas publislhed clintical observations or the esults
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of a complete anid metlhodicalnecropsy oni a single one of these
parr ots. I have been able, however, to make some interestiing
researchles, thanks to the kindness of M. Besan;on, who has been
good enough to put at my disposal a large packet of winigs belonig-
in g to parrots that died on the voyage from Buienos Aires to
Havre. Before throwina the corpsesinto the sea Marion
deprived them of tlheir winlgs, wlhich hie carefully packed after
havinig driedlheas."

Nocard examinied themiifoour miontlhs after this, and

obtainied from thema-arrow in pulie culture an organismhe
described as follows:
"A short bacterium, ratlher thicck, with rouniided extremities,

botlh acrobic and aniaerobic, extremely motile; the bacterium
develops apidly over the gr eater part of themedia. solid or

liquiid, uised in microbiology, pr ovided that hie r-eaction of the
medium is neutral or slightly alkaline; it is Grain-negative, does
not liquefy gelatin, does not fer ment lactose, does niot coagulate
milk. It is pathogenic for the pigeoni, fowl,nmotuse, abbit,aand
guiinea-pig."

In 18£6 Gilbert and Fournierl7 seculiie(l a parrot thatlhad
died of diarrh-lioea, anid obtainied Noca,rd's bacillus fromi tlhe
sl)leeli, bone miiar-rowv. and intestine. In the case of M. and
Mine X, wh-1o died of psittacosis, Gilbert and Fornin er

examined the spuitumn, and also the blood obtained by

pricking the fing-er. The sputumi conitainied pnenemococci
and streptococci, but iiot Nocardc's bacillums. Blood cuiltiuro
was sterile. Blood culture (from the veini) in twN-o other
cases was also inegative. In onie of these cases pleur-al
fluid anid splenic punieturie three days hcfore death also

gave sterile cultures. Bloood froiii the heart of tlisipatient
(at necropsv) -ielded a bacillus idetilcal wvith that of
Nocard. Gilbert and Four nier state thlat the bacillus of
Nocard resemibles that of Eberth, but mt is clearly distini-
guislhed by the ap)pearance of th-e cultuiie on gelatiii and on

potato, and especially by its extreme virulence to laborlatory
animals, which are killed in twenty-four to for ty-eight
hours. i3arrots may die ten to twelve lhouris after- suib-
cultanleous injection of two (lrol)s of br otlh culture. In
LaPl'esse Medicale, lhow ever, Gilbetrt anid Fournier' wr-ote
as follows:
"The morphology and biological proper-ties of Nocard's bacillus

enable us to suggest that this micro-organiisnm is no other than
a coli bacillus niormally inihabiting the intestine of parrots anid
acquirinig uniider iuniknowni inifluenices patliological properties. We
have found in the intestines of normal parri ots special varieties
of para-coli bacilli, some of wlhiclh approximiate in clharacter to the

bacilltus of Nocard."

They also nloted that typlloid seruim produced small
agfgluttiniationis with Nocard's bacillus. bItt to a vei-v miuchl
less deegree than with typlhoid bacillis. 'The serum of twAo
patients, ill with psittacosis, didnot pr-odulce any agglutina-
tioniwith 13. psittacosis obtainied froii- the I)arrots, or from
the heart's blood of anothler fat.al case (previously eco'rded).
Thle patients were olnly in the fiftlh day of their illness.
In 1897 Sicard5 examinied two l)arrots that were the

cause of a small epidemic, anld lhad die-. In the case of
one of these birds he obtained B. psittac'sis fronm the
'heart's blood and bone marr ow. buit it is initeresting to
note tlhat lie was unable to obtain the bacillus eitlher fiolmi
the blood or from the organis of the seconid parrot. He was

equally unsuccessful with somle smiiall exotic birds that lhad
been in contact writh the parrots and that had died.. As
regards man, Sicard5 halid negative results frlont " the
numerous and frequently repeated cuLltures made at the
height of the fever qnd in the convalescenit period, fronm
the blood of the arm vein, from the spleen, from the lulng,
or fronti the urine and faeces of the very ill paticists taken
into hospital."

Sicard5 also ilnvestigated the power of agglutiniation
in mian.

"The serum of the hospital patient was examinied durling the
developmenit of the illness, on the fifth day of the illness, then
every seconid day, and during the convalese;snt period every four
days. The serum of the other four patient sswas only takeii
twice, oiice durinig the period of tlhe illness an-d once dur ing
conlvalescenice. TIme suspected serum beliaved towards B. psitta-
co.sis in the samne nanniier as that of normal people, or of patients

vwith otber illnesses. There was. produced unider the influenice of

aniy huriman serum a physiological agglutination of this bacillus.

This agglutination always exists at 1in 5, is able to continuie
at 1 in 10, and in some cases at 1 in 20, and presents slight
variations accordinig to the culture employed. Those of M. Nocard
and ouirOwHi always appeared to agglutiniate a little more than
those of MM. Gilbert anid Fouirniier. Thiis agglutination, whichl
occurs with a serum kept for some time, is often defective with
fresh seruim, and is then replaced totally, ol in part, by a
tranlsformation inito granules, without complete bacteriolysis."

Sicaird5 thein investigated the bactericidal properties of
the suspected selum with niegative results.

" Tested with fourteenlhuman serums, precipitation of bacilli
occurred at the bottom of the tube. Microscopic examination
slhowed numerous masses, often in long and flexible chains.
The vitality of the bacilli was preserved, as well as their virulenlce,
as was shown after twenty-four hours in agar by inioculationi inito
mice. From the preventive point of viewwsehave equially been
unable to establish a difference of actionibetweeii the suspected
seruin anid other serums, which were injected into mice and
sparrows twernty-fourlhours before their inoculation to B.2psitta-
cosis."

Nicolle9 in 1898 reports as follows:
"We have not been able, in spite of all our efforts, to isolate

the patlhogenic microbe from the different products which have
beeni sent us blood of three patients, faeces of two, sputum of
onie. The niecropsy of the parrot also gave niegative results. In
the case of one patient, attacked with a fatal form of the disease,
tlle serum taken on the eighth day agglutirnated B. psittacosis
1 in 50, anid oni the ninith day (wheni the patient was dying) the
agglutiniatinig power reached 1 in 60. Tlhe same serunm has twie
slhowni activity of 1 in 30 to. typlioid bacilli, but nio actioin on
B.coli. The patient hiad neverhad tvphoid fever.
"In the case of a second patienit, severely attacked, buit whio

recovered, the serum taken on the siAhl day was witlhout actioni
on Nocard's bacillus, typlhoid bacillus, and Batcillus coli; on the
eleventh day it agglutinated B. psittacosis 1 in 10, but iemained
iniactive towards the two other microbes. The blood of a third
mild case, examined on the sixth day,hadno agglttinating poWer.
Parrot's serum, obtained on the fifteenth day after its recovery,
also gave niegative results."

Gilbert and Fournier,8 review-ing the situation in 1906,
state:

M. Nicolle hias slhowni that the serum diagnosis of psittacosis
is possbhle, tho agglutiniating power being relatively raised in one
of his cases (1 in 50, 1 in 60) and feeble in anotlher (1 in 10).
But the agglutinatinlg power is often wanting (Gilbert and
Fournier, Sicard). . . . Do there exist other forms of psittacosis
or otlher infective maladies of parrots transniistible to man andl
not hasving the bacillus of Nocard as pathogenic agent? This
is quite possible. The bacillus of Nocard couild not in some cases
be recovered from the bodies of parrots whiclh had apparently
becen the focus of spread of small limited epidemics; but these
facts are still badly defined, clinically and bacteriologically; it
suffices to niote them."

In 1904 Vickery and Richardsonl2 recorded that the
slerum, of their patients was negative to typlhoid an-id pal.a-
tvphoid bacilli, anid to a streptococcus recovered from the
spleen of the parrot. Apart fromi the latter, wlhich they
regardedl as a contamination, all cultures from the organs
of the dead parrot were iiegative. No bacteriological or
serological findings are reported in the cases of Beddoes
(1914), Gulland (1924), or Stolkind (1927).
In 1917, wvlen studying an epidemic in Pennsylvasnia,

McClintock"3 found a valiety of organismns, an(l suggeste(d
a jleoniorphic nature of B. psittacosis. In 1920 Marrian
Perry24 obtainied B. psi/tocosis fromii a grey touracon that
had died, and by absorption and agglutination tests found
that 73. psittacosis was identical withi B3. aertrycke of the
" Mutton " type. He quotes Bainbridge, who came to a
simiiilar conclusion.
Thomson"7 (1929) records serological and bacteriological

findings in one of hiis cases. The Widal test was positive
to paratyphoid B 1 in 1,000. In the course of the illness
the right parotid gland became swollen and painful, and a
small quantity of blood-stained fluid was aspirated from
it anid culture miedia inoculated. Culturies gave a bacillus
wlhich was first Gram-positive, but after forty-eight hours'
growvtlh in vitro lecame completely Grain-nlegative. Thomson
observes that the bacteriological report, " although it does
not coniformii in every detail witli somle of the published
accounts of B. psittacosis, nevertlheless slhows that it belongs
to the same group of organigTis, individual strains of which
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are known- to varv considerably in their belhav%iour in
the laboratory." Tholonsoni, however, does not regard tlhe
identity of the bacillus as established.
In veiew of the classical conCce)tions of the etiology of

p)ittacosis, we app)roached ourl first case fromii thle point
of view of ohtaininig positive agglultination tests ith
1?. p)sittacosis, anid perhapls isolating the bacillus. Oui
results were completely negative, even after nIecropsy. This
a)l)peared to thlr ow doubt on tlie, diaognosis and to induce
a sceptical attitude as to the quetstion of pnarmot infection.
A_ (lose study of all the available literature, however,
brought out several imnportant )Oints: (1) There was thie
str-ongest cireumstantial evidence in favotur of parrots being
the cause of psittacosis. (2) Several able investigators,
Sie.ar-d5 aminiong otlhers, had failed to obtaini any evidence
of positive agglutinationis with typhoid, paratyphoid, anls(
psitt-acosis bacilli in unldoubted cases of the disease. The
titre of agglutinationi in some of the Paris cases was of suchi
airi order as to lhave little or' no significauie'_. (3) Thr]ouighl-
otit hialf a century the alleged causative organism, B. psitta-
Cosis, laid beeni isolated from a hluimian being in only one
(ucse, and that at neer-opsy. This was donie by Gilbert anidi
Fournier,6 7 who, whien reviewiug the whiole subject at a
latecr date (19C6), themiselves began to doubt its etiological
significance. (4) The classical clinical descriptions corre-
p)onded so closely withi our' first case and the secon-id niember

of this gr'oup) (wrhom we had subsequently visited) that tlhe
li.agniosis of lpsittacosis seemed without doubt.
It was in ani endeavour to fit all these facts together that
econceived of the possible vimrus origin of the disease,

aind we-c were fortunate in securing tIe collaboration of
Di. S. P. Bedson and Di'. T. Western in investigating
thiis lpoint. Many of the riesults of the experimiental in-
vestigations lhave alread1 been published212 and we shiall
timereforme riot descmribe tlhemn in this piaper'. In br ief, it
may be statedl that a filteiable vilus was isolated from
)parrots wbich lind (died of p)sittaeosis, and w-hihel lh-ad been
resp onsible for cases of the (lisease ill n-11. Fuirther,
(citiate(l b)lood0 frorii lhtumau c-ases, allthlouiglh apparently
ste-rile when tes-ted culturally, plodticed tIme discase in every
instance whlien inioculiated inito budgerlgigrs. It las beenl
se,en frxomu tIre detailed notes of otur cases tlhat negatve
blood cultures antl niegative agglutiniations lbavc been found
in wanly) all of tihem. It is true that the (lose similarity
between many of the clinical featui'cs of lsittacosis and

those of typhoid fever migilt by anial-og suggest aY acillay

origiin for the former, but a conisidera<tion of this questioa
opens up a very wide field of inquiry. TI'le Lonidonl Ho(s-
'iital investigations offer strong evidence in favour of the
vir1us origiin of psittacosis, although thiis dloes not excludf
t!ie possibility of seconidary ifecetioni iiitil othelr organisms.

PATHOLOGICAL REPORTS BY PROFESSOR
H. M. TURNBULL.

Gno-Ip E, CASE 1.

iriue et ',y of Fin (uIn ys.-Throlirbosis of pul)hmionary arteries.
.Haeniorlrhagic pneum-ioiiia. Septicaemnia. Sliglt miuco-puru-
lelnt bron'chitis. Difflunet, red septic spleen; iron pigmrrent in
spleen. Par'enrchyi-atots degemrem'ation arid post-mortem

stainiing of nmvocardiumil, liver, anid kidneys. 0edema of
kid ni-eys. Ironi pigjuentation of coeliac gland. Proteolysis amid
hipolyvsis of vernvadipose panecreas. Great central softening
of stiprarenal bodies. Emuphysema of luImng; quiescent
tmrberculosis; piilihead fibro-caseous inodule in apex of uipper
lobe of night Imng; plinlbead calcareous nodule in lyl]phllatic
g-anid of traclreal bifu'rcationi. Eiglht pigmeit calculi
(laIrge-st 1.4 by 0.7 by 0.7 cmIl.) iii gall-bladder'. Foramen
ova.!e c(losed. Moderate oenier'al atheroinu. Numerous
ch-lec.sts inls.ubmjucos&a of jejutiujm; Peyer"s patches small

arid illnonlspicuous. Fibrous obliter ation of teimiminal
1.5 cnii. of 11 cn. appendix. Sessile polyp (0.25 cm.
i;ameter) ii trarisver-se colon. A few small (largest

0.15 cnr.! intelnDal biaen-or'r1loids. Stout, grey-haired,
v-ell-developed Man. Examination of lirain ni1ot perm11itted.

1 eights: Body, 82 kilognanirs (length 1.68 metres); liver,
1,417.5 granis; heart, 326 gr anms; kidneys, 290.6 gi'ams;
s)pleein, 177.2 grarris; pancreas, Kl6.2 gramis; srlpr'ar'emual
bodies, 11.2 gr ain1s.

M1acro.scopic Exaniination.
Tlle inecropsv was pxerformed hy Dr. A. B. Bratton. Th'I'e

hbdy had not been placed in the freezinig chlainbers. -anid
there was moderate post-mortem degeneration lhroug)iout.A portion of friable striated thronbus, 3 cm. long anld 1 cml.
in diamieter, lay free in the pulmoilary artery in the hrilum
of the upper lobe of the right lung; a fragmiienit of simiilar
clot, 2.5 cnr. long and 0.7 cm. in diameter, lay in the puluronary
artery to tire upper lobe of the left lunig. Thieree as ito
ante-mortem tlhromblus in the large veinis of the nipck, chest,
anld abdomen; incision of the limbs was purposely avoided,
but the cointenit of the subelavian anid femoral veins wras
expressed and consisted of fluid blood. TIme nmostj str-iking
abniormalitv was the condition of the lungs. 'T'hler e m-as n)o
free fluid in the pleural sacs. Tlhe lunTgs were volumlinous,
aird showed the clharacteristic appearanrces of hlypcrt rophlic
emphysema. A thini layer of fibrin covered tIre lower par t
of the upper lobe of the left lung, anid a laveI (if filrin
containinig nume-rous red clots lay oni the anteriio surface of
the lower lobe. The lower third to one-lhalf of the olnter s"urface
of the upper lobe of the left lung, from a little below the apex
to the tip of the lingula, was swollen and dark purple. It
felt boggy and, gave slight crepitation. The cut surface was
deep red, and very slightly granular; blood anid a fewr h)blues
of air were alone expressed. On the cut sur face of tie res"t
of the upper lobe of the left lung were a few small areas of
similar appearance, anid yellow slime was expr essed fromi somue
bronchi. The anterior surface of the lower lobe of tie le ft
lung was depressed arid dark red, wlhile the angle between iit
anjterior anid diaphlragmatic surfaces was replaced by a thin.
flabby, airless frinige. Oni section a smoofh, deep red, largely
airless zone (0.5 cm. deep) lay under the depression, 'and thLe
fringe had a similar appearance OnI pressure, yellow slime
escaped fromii somne of the bronlchi in the depres4ei1 area. and(l
in the reemaindler of the left lower lobe. Yellow slimle Was
expressed from some bronchi in the right middle lobre. Th.re
lower lobe of the r'ight lung resembled exterinallv tlhe lower
par t of the left upper lobe, being swvollmn anid dar k purple.
Tlhe upper part felt less solid than the lower, and crepitated.
The cut sur face of the whole lobe was deep red. The upper
part was very slightly granular, the lower part was lmlor e
holmogeneous and more granular, but the granulation was not.
conspicuous. The c-ut sur face recalled that of thie haemiolytic
streptocoecal pneumonia whliel x-as associated with influenza
in 1918. Yellow slimiie wNas expiessed from i bronchi ill tlae
antero-inferior anigle alone. A portion wasw remonived fromn the
posterior,part of this lobe for bacteriological exanilnation l,
Dr. G. T. Westerni. The abniormalities in otlherl org;ns have
been inidicat-ed in the sumnmary. No cvideimce of inflanmarril4rir
could b)e detected in the init-estines.

Microscopic EXrloimlaotion.
Portions were eniioved for imicroscopic exanimirtit)fair

the sswollent lower border and linlgula of thte upper lobe 4of
tIre left ltumig, tIre upper and lower parts of thie s\ ollhn
lower lobe of the right lutng, the collapsed zone beneath thre
pleura of tIre aimtelior surface of the lower lol)e of the left
lung, the spleemi, time panicr-eas, amid the pignmeinted curliae
gland.
Yihe Lnqys.-Iii tIre upper part of tihe lou7-er lobe) of th

rigjht loig all thie vessels are greatly engorged. The walls of
tIre bronichlioles are intensely injected and are infiltrate(d \w itli
large nionoiiuclear leucocytes, hristiocytes, large and( smoall
lymphocytes, amid a few neutrophil leucocrtes. The lullmen of
onie con-tains red corpuscles, a few desquamated epitielisill (All"
iieutroplil leucocytes, and large mllononuclear leucocytes. Thel
others have an emipty lutnreni, amid have lost their epitheliom.
The respiratory bronlchiioles, alveolar passages, anid inifuindiblola
almost all contain iniflammatory exudate, but seldom appear
compltely filled by it. The few that are empty are (dilated{.
Most contain neutrophil arid large mononuclear leueocytes. reul
ccrpuscles, amid desquamated- epitheliani. Some containl ale-
a little bubobly coaguilated albumin or a few threads of filrmll.
In one area red corpuscles are v-ery iumerous, and here fibrinous
amid serous exudate are mnuch more abundant, while leucoes tes
are relatively scanty. Chalnges in the epitlielial limimig o)f tire
affected air spaces are conspicuous. The epithehiarl (elI- .o e
greatlv enlarged, amid have an abundant spomngv hasoplhil
cytoplasm; the niuclear memlbrane, close imet of clrronrat1.in
threads, amid large nodes are brightly stailedo. Sesxen al shq)\v
karyokinetic figures. Small heaps of large cubical amdl mroumided
epitlelial cells frequently -lie upon the niuscular wrall of the
respiratorvy bronmelioles, while ribbons of large spi m(ilde cells

!ie upon or close to alveolar wal-ls. Other epitlielial clls, Ia-e
been desquariated. amid are rounded. The pleura is siwolkirl b)y
oedema ammd conitainis some lhaemeri'hiages.
In the 1nirtuloa of tire ripper lobe of the lcft l7uyg tire in-

filtration of the walls of the bronr;lfioles is greater amid coirtaimis

[ TiHEBRITIQHLEDICAL JOUR8NAL
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rnore numerous neutrophil leucocytes. In some a deep zone
of neutr-ophil and large mononuclear leucocvtes raises the
epithelial lining as -a continuous sheet, in others the raised
slheet is broken, and leucocytes have reacled thie lumen. The
cenitres of the ltnmina are usually. empty or -nearly empty;
onte contains coaaulat-ed serum and -a few leucocytes. The
respira tory -bronehiioles, alveolar passages, an(d infundibula
conitain an inifiltrate which in general resembles that in the
previous section. The cellular infiltrate is, however. more
abundant, filliiig and distending the spaces, anid bubbly co-
agulated exudate is more frequent. The pulmonary arteries are
greatly enigorged, but are not thirombosed.
In the posterior part of the loicer border of the upper

lobe of the left lung a large bronchiole has great haemor-
rhage in its wall, the epithelium consists of a layer of flattened
cells, the centre of the lumen is occupied by air, and the
periphery hy leucocytes, -red corpuscles, niecrosed cells, coagu-
lated albumin, and a few filaments of fibrin. The respiratory
bronchioles and alveolai passages contain an exudate similar
to that in the infundibula, but many are greatly distended
by air, the exudate being confilied to the periplery of the
lumen. The exudate is more abundant than in previouis
sections and distends the air spaces more. It consists mostly
of coagulated albumin, but in places of fibrin. Red corpuscles
are very numerous. They are mere inumerous in the fibrinous
than in the serous exudate; grouLps of alveoli are crammed
with red corpuscles. The cells seen in previous sections are
present, but they form a relatively insignificant part of the
exudate. Further, most- of tlhem- are very degenerate, or
aire completely necrosed and represented by cytoplasmic spheres;
some well-stained neutrophil leucotytes are, however, always
present.
Hyaline thrombi are frequent in the engorged capillaries

of the alveolar walls. Hyaline- thrombus- also .linres or fills
several small pulmonary arteries. Some larger pulmonary arteries
show a;peripheral layer of degenerate leucocytes; a few are
filled with white thrombus. The pleura is congested, slightly
iilfiltrated, and covered by a layer of fibrin.
In the lower port of the lower lobe of the right lung

there are still respiratory bronchioles and alveolar passagesdistended by air, and occasional groups of- alveoli which
contain little or no exudate. The condition is very
similar to that in the previous section, but fibrin
containiing many red corpuscles is now the predomiinant
form of exudate, many alveoli are filled with red cor-
puscles, most of the alveolar capillaries contain hyaline
thrombus, hyaliiie thrombus fills a great number of the smaller
pulmonary arteries, and many large pulmonary arteries are
occluded by white or mixed thrombus. Large bronchioles
are lined by one or two layers of flattened spindle epithelial
cells, and are filled with -fibrin, ghosts of necrosed cells, a
few red corpuscles, and scattered neutrophil leucocytes. There
is great oedema of the pleura.
In the anterior suirface of the lower lobe of the left lungthere is a subpleural zonie of collapse, whichl contains a few

emphysemiatous areas. Beneath this there are small areas of
collapse in a general emphysema. The tissue throughlout is
intensely engorged. In the subpleural zone there is an area
in wlich the collapsed alveoli contain a few red cells and
leucocytes, while a respiratory bronchiole show s a few leuco-
c)tes beneath its epithelium, aind a few leucocytes and red
corpuscles in the periphery of its lumen. The feature of this
section is the presence within bronchioles and respiratorybronchioles of desquamated epitlhelium, a few large mononuclear
aind neutrophil leucocytes, and masses of bacteria. The bacteria
are Gram-positive, and in less number negative, streptococci
and staphylococci, anid Gram-positive, long, stout bacilli. In
the other portions of the lungs no organismns were found in
sectionis stained with dilute carbol-fuchsin or by the Weigert-Gram method with neutral red.

Y'he spleen was so diffluent at necropsy that the tissue in
the microscopic sections is split into small fragments. It is
impossible to differentiate the capillarv veins from the pulpstrands. The organ is engorged and infiltrated. Neutrophil
leucocyte.s are numerous, but the feature of the infiltration
is the great number of- large mononuclear cells with deeplybasoplhil cvtoplasm (Unna-Pappenheim stain) and conspicuous
nodes and nucleoli. Sonie of these cells lhave the clock-face
imucleus of plasma cells, others contain karyokinetic figures.
There is Inuch haemosiderin, chiefly within cells. No micro-
organisms were founld in a section stained with dilute carbol-
fuchsin.
The pancreas -is --very adipose. There is very extensive

digestion of the glandular tisstue and islands, and much
lipolysis of the adjacent-adipose tissue. The ducts' contain-
digested desquamated epithelium, 3nd sometimes also a little
-mucous coagulum. There-is no cellular infiltration.

TYhe coeliac glandl shows areas in the adenoid tissue in
which the walls of vessels have undergone great hyaline
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collagenous swelling, recent necrosis in the cejitres of mnany
cortical nodules, and great sinius-catarrh. Most of the
desquamated cells inf the sinuses are large aind necrosed. MMany
contaiu fine graniules of a brown pigmetnt that does not give an
iron reactioni, others comitaini large grains' of -haemosiderin.
'JThe sintises also contain red corpuscles anld niumerouis extra-
cellular isotropic particles of brown-yellow haemosideriin, of
wvhichnmost are large, and fusiform er slAierical.

Ileimarks.
The chang(,es found at nieciopsy -ere those of a general

infection, or bacteriaeiaii, associated with a peculiar
inflammation of the lungs. No bacteria were founld micro-
s(copically except nuliimerous streptococci, stal)hvlococci, anid
(G-ram-positive bacilli witllin bronclhioles in onie section of
the lung.
The naked-eye and microscopic examinations showed

that this bronchitis v-erv rarely affected the portions of
luLng involved in the pneumonia. There cani be no doubt
that it was a ternminal and independent muco-purulent
bronchitis. The peculiar iniflammation of the lunlg in-
volved bronichlioles, btut it hiad lnot the appearance of a

pneumonlia seconidary to bronclhitis-tlhat is to sav, a
broncho-piieumonia. The (lescril)tions of the portions
of luing examiined microscopically haae been set in tlie
order of apparently progressive stages in tthe inflammna-
tion. Briefly, an intenise onigoirgement, liroliferation anid
(desquiamation of epitheliuim, leu(cocytic infiltrationi, and
slight haemoril-age were followed- by increasing haermor-
rhage, abundant s-erous alnd I ate-. fibrinous exuadate, p)ro-
gr essive degeneiration and death of the earlier infiltrating
cells, and an increasing thlonmbosis of capillaries, anid
small and large pulmonary-farteries. The. extent- of tlhe
thrombosis in the severest expression, apparently the last
st.age, of the inflanmmation was most remnarkable.
The portions of thlomiibi found in the pulmonarv arteries

in the hila of the. upper lobes of the right anid left lung
lhad doubtless been formed within pulmoiar-y arteries;
nio tlhrombosis wav -found in large veinis of the systemic
circulationi.
The amount of haemosiderini in the spleen, anid par-

ticularly in the coeliac gland, gave evidence of mucl
destruction of haemoglobin, but laked i-ed corpuscles were
not seon. The characteristic of the inflammationi of the
spleen was the infiltration with large cells of lynmphoblastic
type..
The digestion of the pancreas, like the central softeninig

of the sulprarenal bodies, was doubtless due to autolysis
iii a severely infected cadaver that had not been placed
in the freezing chambers. The preservation of the tissues
in general, however, was shown by the nmicioscope to be
good, and much better than was expected fromi the
appearance at necropsy.

GROUP B. CA.4SE.S 1, 2, AND 4.
The microscopic examinatio-n of the miiaterial froml the.se

thi-ee cases has not yet been. mlde. The nlecropsies were
in general closelv similar to that of Group E, Case 1.
Terminal heart failuire was shown by congestion and oedema
of the livei and kidneys, and in Case 1 by oedem-la of the
legs. Septicaemia was indicated by parenchymatous de-
generation of the myocai-dium, liver, and kidneys, anld
by i-icreased cellularity of the pulp of the spleen. The
sevei-est clhanges were in the lungs. A n-iew featur-e was
found by Dr. WX. W. Woods in Case 2 in the foim of focal
ai-eas of degeneration, lhaemiorrhage, and rupture in the
rectus abdominis muscle; &nd in Case 4 Dr. A. B. Brattoni
found focal haemo-rhages in the rectus abdomiinis and tlhe
gluteus maximus.
Lungns.-The changes in the lungs were most advanced

in Case 1. In the left lung the lower lobe and lower thir-d
of the upper lobe were conspicuously swolleni and purple,
while the remainder of the upper lobe was slightly swolleln.
The lower half of the lower lobe anid the Iingula of
the upper lobe felt like liver, and on section shoved ani
even, finiely granular, pink cut surface. On prissure, vei-Nr
abundant frothy fluid-exuded from the bronchioles. Ex-
cised lportions just sank in water. Simiiilar clhanges will
be referred to as red hepatizationi. The remnainder of the
left lung felt boggy, witlh focal areas of firmer consistence.

APRIL 5, 119301 PSITTACOSIS.
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W\he; freslhly cut the surface wais' very moist, or rani wit
w-ater, showed liglht speckles of aeration in a few small
a,-'reas anid faint-granulation in larger pIathlles, but for the
.nost part appeared lhomiiogeneous, somiewhalt gelatilolls,
nn.d grey or pink. Oni pressui e a gre_-at deal of fr-othy
flt id and a considerable quantity of blood exuded. Excised
l)ortions floated in w-ater. This changre wvill be referred
to as lpartial infiltrationi anid ocliema. In the r-ight luniig the
Iosterior two-thlirids of the upper lobe and(l the postero-
Suuperior tlhree-quarters of the lower lobe were swolleni, and
occulpied by red lhepatizationi. Betweeni the lhepatizationi
in the lower lobe anid the visceral pleura wais a zoine of lunlg
wlhich showed a few smlall sl)eckled areas of aeration, but
w-as for the most part airless, smliootlh, red. anld collapsed.
The remiainder of the iiglht lunilg slhowed chlronic vesicular
enl)hysema. Occasionally tlher e was a little gr ey muciieLis
in the frothy fluid wlhich exuided froom the bronichlioles.

h'lie pullmonary arteries in the lower lobe of the left lUng
at a little distance fromii the hiilumi containied red thrombus.

In- Case 2 the anterior fiftlh of the left up)per lobe, the
riglht miii(ddle lobe, anid the aniter'ior quarter of the l iglht
niimp.er lobe sliowed vesicular distension annd great inter-
kitial emplhysenma. The lower frinige of the left loweri lobe
N-as-partly speckled by aeration, partly collapsed, and
congested. The lower quarter of the left lower lobe felt
.slotty, and oni section slhowed l)inhead inodules of peni-
hronlchiolitic consolidation in anil inijected, collapsed gr-otund(l.
Ile renmainder of both lungs wz-as swollen. anid occupied by
partial inifiltration and oedenia. The smattered granlluhar
areieas in this partial inifiltrationi measurled in diamleter
about 0.7 cmii. in thie upper and lower lobes of the left
hilun, anid 1 cmii. in the upper lobe of the righit luing; in the
lower lobe of the righit luing was ani area of red lh-epatiza-
tioni 3 cm. in dia,meter. The frothy fluid whiceh exuded
frlomi the bronchioles was ever-ywhere slightly clouded; in
the upper lobe of tile r-ight lung it contaijlie gr'ey imlucus,
in. the lower lobe of the rigit lung it contained yvellow
litLlO--pus. Tlle mucosa of tile brolnclbi andci trachiea wi-as
covele(l withi blood-staine(d, sliglutly purulent mlucus. Oner
or twvo pullllonaly .arterieos in tlh lower lobe of the left
lIiiog contained red tllronllblis uear tlleir' term i nations.

In Case 4 there u-as red hepatization in thle apex, and
in. tlhe lower border of the left upper lobe to withlinl 5 cnm.
of the til) of the lingula; and there w-as partial infiltration
aniid cedenla in the reniaindeer of the posterior two-thlirds of
the left upper lobe. Red hepatization occupied also the
posterior thirid of the liiddle lobe of tlhe rigilit lung. Con-
g,estion anud collapse affected a fewv lobules in the linlgula,
anld a subpleural zone in tlie lower part of the posterior
iborder of the low-er lobe of each lung0. Tlie remainider of
the lungs sllowed chlronic vesicular Irlnlpllvselna. Milky
Imulculs camne fr1om the bronchioles in the collapsed lobule's
iii tlhe lingula, anid grev miiucus from somiie of tle bronchioles
in tlhe al-ea of hepatizatioli in the -ighlt mili(ddle lobe, the
collapsed area in the left lower lobie, anid tile aerated
lportions of both lungs.. The inucosa of tle bronclhi and
ti-aclca uas covered with frothy iliucus flecked with pus.

Thme largest amount of ple i-al effusioll was ali ounce
in Case 2. A tlhin layer of fibrin lay ulpon tile upper lobe
of the left lung in Cases 1 ai(l 4, anid on tile d*iaplllagmatie
suirface of the left Ilung and oHi tile outer silrface of the
upper lobe of the l ight lung ill Case 2. In all tlhree
las'es there were petechiae in othier paalts of the v-iscel-al

lIleilra.
Tile ellanges in tile lunigs u-el-e tlhus to the naked eye

closely silnilar to thiose in (roupl) E, Case 1. Tiei-e wvas
loweve-, mole evidernce of broncllo-p]neunlonia, especially
in ("Case 2. Thuls, tletr w-as an arena of collapse, peri-
blrollnlcial conisolidaltioll, and lillico-pul- 11e11t, biollchitis in
thie lowe-r l)alt of tlhe lo -ei lobe of tlie iiglit luing in
Ca-se 2, anid thiere wvere alreas of collapse in all tin-ce
Cases. 1i all limms many bronchioles coLtained mUc'IS
tanid in Cases 2 anid 4 som1e cont.iiicd 11u.(o-0pul,. In (ases 2
and 4 thleie was mluco-purlulenlt blrlolhitisalid tracleitis.
In Group E, Case 1 the miclost-op,e showed two dhistillet
ch1anges iln thle luligs: (1) a p)eculiar hiaenlloi-rl1ag;ic v-esiculal-l)ll(llilollla, complicated by )Llhliolmal+ 1hIlbeisosiS anld freefl-m bactel-ia; and (2) a muco0-puinlent biounchuti.s inl wh}ichhacete ija u-elce numer o,ts anld whlichl u-as ccasionally- asso-iiatevd u-ith resorpitiono coll.-p15e. Tlhe naiked eye appleal--

ane es of thle latei throe cases suggest a combina-tion ot
Similarllpnpeumonia itil muore acdvanced broncho-pnuinonia.

iTle bronchial glands were anthra.cotic and verv cede-
Illatoi-is in Case 2 areas that were niot anlthacotic were
elngorged nad inifiltrated.

The, speen in Case 1 weighed 198.5 granms, felt soft, and
h)ad a moist ecot sur-i-face in whlich the Malpighliian bodies
anid trabecuiflae .ppearecd swollen and b)lurred in a pink
pullp. In C'ase 2 it weighed 311.8 gramls, felt soft, and
had a moist ciut surface in which a swolleni, deep reod, so)ft
pulp obscured the Malpiglhian bodies and trabeculac. I-ii
Case 4 it wveighed 262.3 grams, was flabbv, and Lad a cut
surface in which an abundant soft, purp,lish-red pulp)
obs(euicrd the Malpighian bodies and traheculac.

3Itiscle.-In Case 2 there were in the righllt ln.nd left
rectnis abdominii s irregu-lar areas in whlichl the mu.scle was
sonehliat waxv, very l)ale, and yellowish-pink. Thew wvere
mlost numerous in thie upper and lowver ends of the reclti,
an(l the larg;est areai measured 2 bv 2 by 0.8 cmii. Th}ere
were thlinl layers of blood betweeni the0e arcas and thle
posterior sheath. Near the upper enid of t1he left reetos
was a ragged tear, 0.5 cm. long. Th-e other abdominal
muscles, the pectolal muscles, and the miuscles of the righlt
thiglh slhowed no abnormality. In Case 4 tlere were
haemorrhoagfes inlto thle riglht and left rectus fa.b(lolflinis;
thle largest mieasured 11 by 1 cmii. and occupied the lower
end of the left rectus anid its sheath. There was a gloss p
of lhaemorlrhages iii ani area of 4 ciai. (liamueter ini the ritilit
andl in the left gluteus maximnus.
A tiimetftarqy Tract.-IThe stomiachi in Cases 2 andI 4 was

colngested, and there w-as in each case an area of sl ighi
haemorirhage inlto the mucosa of the bodv. T'hiere wis
sliglht lpatchly conlgestion of the small and ilarge intestine
in C'ases 2 and 4. In Case 1 the nucosa: wvas congeste(l
ancd covered by prune-juice blood, anid there w-erpe haemor-
rhages into the val-ulae conniventes, in the jejunurnn for
two anid a half feet beginning five feet below the (duodeno-
jejunal flexure. In. this case the aseending and transver'se
colons were distenided by ga:,s. The congestion and sliglit
mucosal 'haenorrhliages w-ere probably tho result tof heart
failure. Tlhere was no evideniee of enteritis. Tlhe intes-tiinal
lymphoid follicles and the mesenteric glands were nmot
iniflamie,d. 'rlhe sm-all intestines contai ned Yellow chvme,
and the' large intestiues a little yellowu, ol olive greec.
(Case 2), semi-fluid faeces.s.
The- brains tne]d cords showed congestioi and (odemsa.

Tlle-re were ring-haemorrhagmes in the braini and cor-d of
Case 4, and in the cord of Case 2.
We wish to express our indebtedness to Dr. 0. Leylon an1d Dr. 'D.

Hunter of the London Hospital; and to Drs. IF. Porter Smit h,
W. J. C. Fenton, E. Herga, A. Y. Milne, C. W. von Ber-gen, S. J.
Oimond, M. Radford, F. Rushworth, M. R. Mislr , B. Hood. G. (:.
Pether, J. G. D'Brien, E. W. Masterman, N. H. Linzee, .J. L. Boyd,
and R. Clark for their valuable co-operation. We aiso wislh It
thiank Dr. P. N. Paiiton for the blood counts; Drs. S. P. Beslson
and G, T. Western for lalboratory investigations, blood cultuurs,
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logical reports; Colonel A. E. Hamerton of the Zoological Society;
and the Ministry of Health.
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